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Antiwar Groups 
Call for Protest 
Of Laos Invasion 

WASHINGTON 1M - Representatives 
01 several antiwar groups said Monday 
thaI massive rallies will be held In cities 
across the nation Wednesday to protest 
Ihe incursion inlo Laos by the South 
Vietnamese. 

Dlvid Dellinger, an antiwar activist, 
said .t it news conference In Lafay.tt. 
Plrk across the street from th. Whit. 
HoUSf that "th, peopl' of the nation 
must express th.ir outrage at the inves· 
ion',1 

He said the incursion was a repeat of 
last year's entry into Cambodia by U.S. 
troops which set orf demonstrations by 
American students, including those at 
Kent State in which several were killed 
by National Guard troops. 
"It Is clear that public opinion means 

nothing." Dellinger said. "We have to 
go beyond public opinion. We have to 
now move to action." 

R.p. B,lIa Abzug, (D·N.Y.), who al.o 
tppOIIs the war, .aid the "heinous In
",Ion In Lao •.•• 1. In contradiction 
with .verything the peopl. of tIIi, coun
try hlY' mand"Ied." 

She suggested Americans write and 
telegraph their cOllgressmen and Presi
dent Nixon, stating "we want the In· 
vaslon stopped and we want complete 
withdrawal of all troops, air support as 
weli as ground troops." 

Cllllng for demonstrltion, on Wtdne,' 
Ny was Dr. Sidney P.ck, I IOciolOflst 
Irtm Cu. Western RIS'rv. wile I. 
dNiirm.n of the PlOpl,', Caalition for 
Pllce Ind Justice, which Peck caU.d I 
IUCUlIor to the New Moblliutlon to 
End the War in Vietnam. 

The New Mobe held several massive 
'demonstrations in Wa$lngton during 
the past few years to protest the Viet
nam war. The New Mobe alsn planned 
Ihe ~emonstration at the 1963 Democrat. 
Ie National Conventinn in Chicago. 

Joining the People's Coalition were the 
Siudent and Youth Conference on 
People 's Peace, the National Student 
Association. the New University Confer· 
ence, and Laymen-Clergy Concerned. 

Rennie Davis, another antiwar activo 
ist who is a national coordinator 01 lhe 
People's Coalition, said Wednesday's 
action will be the first of a -big spring 
calendar of events, leading to May dem
onstrations. 

Group of Students 
Planning Lobby 
To Pass Budget 

A group of University of Iowa stu
dents. led by a Student Senate commit
tee, are preparing to lobby the Iowa 
l.lgislature in an attempt to gain pass· 
age o[ the $225.5 million proposed budget 
lor the regent 's institutions for fiscal 
1972-73. 

Michael Vance, A2, chairman of the 
Student Senate's Legislative Action Com
mittee, said thaI his group had already 
talked 10 Iowa Gov. Robert Ray and 
would later send letters to ali the legis. 
lators urging passage of the budget. 

Vance said that there would also be 
face·to-face lobbying of committee and 
party leaders in an attempt to gain pass
age for the bill. 

'nie ugislative Action Committee will 
he working with the university to gain 
JlllSage of the proposed budget, Vance 
said, but would be working against cer
tain aspect~ of university proposals to 
change student parking regulations. He 
said that if any changes were to be 
made in the regulations, his committee 
\noted to be sure that parking meter 
OOIIts and parking fines stay wilhin 
limits that would not financiaUy injure 
lludents. 

"Any cuts in the proposed budget 
"euld mean that the educational level 
Would be downgrC\ded," said Vance. 
"'nIe universiti.es need money if they 
are to continue to operate, but we are 
aiao concerned that the money doesn't 
come from increased tuition rates," he 
said. 

Warmer 
Wlrmtr Tuesday, high,: 5 .xtrelM 
~.st low., mid· ... n. lOuthwest. 
TutldlY night: mo,tly cloudy. Lows 
TutsdlY night: zero to 5 below nol'ftl. 
west, na"r 10 Ibov. southwest. Wtdne .. 
~y: mostly cloudy. WednesdlY hlth.1 
• ",",,'.It to 301 aouthwtlt. 
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Angered by News of Laotian Invasion 

Protest Planners 

Antiwar loaders met Monday In Laf. 
y.tte Parle n.lr the White Hou.. to 
dllcu.. their news conf,r.nc. and 
plan. for ralli" 10 prote't the South 
Vietnam, .. Incur,lon into Llo •. From 
left Ire DlvicI Dellinglr, Dlvld Iflhln 
Ind R,nnl. Dlvl.. - AP Wirephoto 

South Vietnam Forces 
Drive Further Into Laos 

SAIGON l,fl - South Vietnamese -
and perhaps Amen lin troops dron 
10 mUes into outhern Laos Monday and 
set up a fire base about a third of the 
way to their apparent objective - a key 
supply junction on the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail , field dispatches reported. 

The incursion, cailed Operation Lam 
Son 719, brought Nort h-South Vietnam· 
ese hostilities into the third of the Indo
chinese countries - a little more than 
nine months afler the allied drives into 
Cambodia. 

But United Stales and South Vi.tnarn· 
ese government officials inslsled this 
do.s not m.an an ,nlargern,nt of the 
Indochina Wlr. 

This was dispu ted by the Soviet Union; 
Red China ; North Vietnam; the Viet 
Cong: to some extent, according to in
formants in Paris, the French govern
ment; and many Americans. 

Britain voiced its support for the oper
ation, agreeing with the United States 
government that the North Vietnamese 
are to blame for the situation in Lao , 
which nominally is a neutralist nation. 
Australia , Cambodia, Thailand and 
South Korea all expressed approval. The 
last three receive large amounts of mlll
tary aid from the U.S. 

Sources said the force advancing 
across South Vietnam's northwest border 
met only light re istance. 

But heavy anti-aircraft fire greeled 
the initial waves o( airborne troops and 
four U.S. helicopters were reported shot 
down. Two others crashed because of 
mechanical difficul ties, the dispatches 
said, but the crews of a 11 six were res
cued. 

The American helicopters .ith.r fer
ri.d South Vi.tnamese troops into Laos 
or IUpported th.ir ground operations 
Ind no U.S. ground troops were involv. 
ed, the U.S. Commlncl claimed. 

The South Vietnamese fire base was 

* * * 

reported e tablished on Highway 9 
which lead~ to Sepone, about 30 miles 
west of the frontier and believed to be a 
center for the transshipmenl of upplles 
and men down the 300-mile Ho Chi Minh 
trail from North Vietnam. 

Sepone apparently is at least one of 
the objectives of the drIVe that got off at 
daybreak Monday with South Vielnam
e~ troop waving and laughing a~ they 
cros ed into Laos. 

U.S. helicopter gunships crews report
ed destroying rice and other supplies as 
well as anti-aircraft ,~eapons in the op
erations area. 

About 140 U.S. helicopters took part In 
the initial as ault. 

Th. U_S. Stale Department uid the 
drive by the South Vi.tnam.... with 
U.S. air and artill.ry support, i, not an 
.xpansion of the wlr because "th. ter· 
ritory involv.d has been the Ic,ne of 
combat sincI 1965." 

The first phase of Operation Lam 
Son - or Green Mountain - apparently 
was confined to one sector of southern 
Laos - a nation a little smaller than 
Oregon - and the announced aim was 
to Interdict the Ho Chi Minh trail, some
thing six years of bombing by U.S. 
planes has failed to accomplish. 

The widely heralded offensive, expect· 
ed for 10 days or more, was undertaken 
"to help end the war soon and restore 
peace in this part of the world." accord· 
ing 10 Presidenl Nguyen Van Thieu's 
announcement. 

In a message to his people, Thieu 
promised the operation would be limit
ed both in time and territory, although 
he did not define either limit. 

A few hours after rhieu spoke, a lead
er of the pro-communist Pathet Lao in 
Vientiane, Laos' capital, declared that 
Communist-led forces would "turn 
outhern Laos into a graveyard for 

South Vietnamese troops." 

* * * 
Senators Hit Laos Action 
As Widening of Asian War 

WASHINGTON (.fl - Several senators 
Monday attacked lhe South Vietnamese 
drive into Laos as a widening of tbe 
war. But initial reaction generally was 
muted compared to the protests that 
followed the U.S. move into Cambodia 
least year. 

The United Stales claimed in a policy 
statement that the strike, which is be
ing supported by U.S. air power, is a 
limited operation and "not an enlarge
ment of the war." 

Senate Republican leader Hugh Scott 
said "This is 8- movement to interdict 
supplies and insure orderly withdrawai 
of American forces and to protect Amer
ican Lives." He said it "is no expansion 
of the war." 

But Sen. Edward M, Kennedy (0. 

Mass.) told newsmen the Laos drive 
"violates the spirit if not the letter of 
the amendments that passed tbe Sen
ate. " 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey CD-Minn .) 
said the implications "are enormously 
dangerous for both the United Slales 
and South Vietnam as well as for the 
Kingdom of Laos and other countries of 
Southeast Asia." 

Humphrey said "this invasion repre
sents a stepping up instead of a toning 
down of the war." 

In contrast to last spring, the Laos 
incursion generated virtually DO debate 
on the Senate floor, with most senators 
commentlng in prepared statements or 
interviews with newsmen. 

By StaH Wrlt,rs 

A call for a student strike along with 
planning and organized aelion compar
ing only with the reaclion to the May, 
1970, Cambodian invasion stirred anew 
on the University of Iowa campus 
Monday after an announced foreign in
vasion of Lao . 

The United States government and 
U.S. international press a~encies an
nounced Sunday thai Thieu re~ime 
troops aided by U.S. air power had In
vaded Laos. 

But local r'pre'entatives to the NI
tlonal Conference on the PlOP Ie'. Peac. 
Treaty relay.d information from the 
Provi.lonal Revolutionary Government 
(~-:- Q) Foreign Minister Mm. Nguyen 
Thl bIn" that U.S. !lround troop' had 
invedecl Llo. Slv,ral days ago and were 
pllnning an invasion of North Vietnam, 
and the university's Student Body Pres, 
Bo B.II.r, .Iong with organizations and 
Individuals campus-wid. plann.d for an 
anti-war tllch-in lind II student ' trike 
Wednesd.y. 

Beller's statement. which came Mon
day evening, called for " all mpmbers of 
the university community to boycott 

* * * 
Bo Beller 
Statement 

In conjunction with the national Strike 
Day, Wednesday, and the People's Peace 
Treaty, r urge all members of the unl· 
versity community to boycott class!'s 
and participate in the teach-in planned 
ror Wednesday in the Union. 

The People's Peace Treaty was cir
culated to student leader and editors 
two weeks ago, at which time I ~igned 
it. Since then the Nixon Acfministra 'on 
has Imposed a news embargo on mili · 
tary operations at Ihe South Vietnamese
Laotian frontier and launched an inva. 
sion on Laotian soil. Thc e acl ions vio
late the terms of the People's Peace 
Treaty, which I have accepted; the 
"commitment" of the American govern· 
ment to end the war ; the integrity of 
the U.S. Congre ; and Ihp faith of the 
American nation. The overt In ensilivlty 
of Washington to what I see as an over
whelming popular desire for a peedy 
peace compels action. 

For this reason I support what pro
mises to be, and must be, a relevant 
political and educational action. I re
stale my urging that all members of the 
university and Iowa City communities 
participate in the Wedne day teach-in 
activities. 

- Bo B,ller, studant body presid.nt 

* * * 
Coalition 

Statement 
The USA has invaded Laos. We cannot 

sit idly by wbile the Nixon Administra
tion engages in further e calation of the 
war in Indochina. The Invasion of Laos 
by Soulh Vietnamese and U.S. forces, 
the drastic increase in the bombing of 
Laos and Cambodia, and the resumption 
of it In North Vietnam, are not Milling 
even the President's promise to "wind
down" the war. It is clear that Richard 
Nixon is committed not to peace but to 
military victory. 

Acting upon what we believe to be the 
overwhelming desire 01 the American 
people for peace, and in solidarity with 
campus actions nationwide, we the un
dersigned call for a STRIKEl 

II Btll.r, student body president 
New University Conf.rence 
Tht Stvdent Liberation Front Opt" 

StHring CommittH 
Students for • Democratic Society 
Mlchlll Vane., Chairman, Stvdtnt 

Senat. Legislativ, Committee 
Dtln 5tollne, Chairman. Young Iowan, 

for Be"er Government 
Nationll W,lfar. Right, Organization 

of Iowa City 
Hawkey, Area Draft Information 

Coun .. ling 
Campu' Brlnch of the InterMtional 

L.egue for P.IC. and Freedom 

* * * 
50S Statement 
SOS supports the strike. We hope stu

dent solidarity will enable concrete ac· 
tion to be taken to accomplish the goals 
of the strike. We suggest the issues to 
be seriously considered should include 
ROTC, war research, recruiters and 
campus layoffs. 

classes and participate In the teach·1n 
planned for Wednesday in the Union." 

Another coaUlion statement released 
Monday evening said : "Acting upon 
what we believe to be the overwhelming 
desire of the American people for peace, 
and in oUdarity with campus action na
tionwide, we the undersigned call for a 
STRIKE'" Among those signing the 
statement were, as of press time Mon
day evening, Beller, the New University 
Conrerence CNUC), the Student Libera
lion Front Open Steering Committee, 
Students for a Democratic Society, Iowa 
City's National Welfare Right! Organi
zation, the Hawkeye Area Draft Infor
mation Counselors. and the campus 
branch of the International League lor 
Peace and Freedom_ 

Th. Wedne,dlY t.lch·ln, which was 
Initiated by th, NUC, will be h,1d In the 
Union'. Main Loung, and will hlv, II 
speak.rs: 

• Tim Gardner of the American 
friends Service Committee on the drafl ; 

• Shelley Blum, 13. of the NUC on 
the Internal politics of the Saigon gov
ernment; 

• Robert Dykstra, associate professor 
of history, on the history 01 Southeast 
Asia; 

• David HamlIton, asslslant professor 
of history, on the impact of U.S. foreIgn 
policy on the countries involved; 

• Howard Ehrlich, associate professor 
of sociology, on the domestic effects of 
U.S. Imperialism: 

• Dick Phittip , AI , and Don Pugs
Jey. AI, ror Vietnam veterans against 
the war; 

• Tim Yaeger, AS. and Dorolha DiI
kes, G, with reports from the Peopte's 
Peace Treaty Conference. 

The · news that ',Irked much of the 
.ction elm, in a Saturday I".phon, call 
from Mm, Binh, who is also chi,' of the 
PRG del'gllion in Paris, to delftates 10 
the P,opl.', PUtt Trelly Conl.renee 
h,ld at Ann Arbor, Mich., during Ih, 
Plst w,ekend_ 

As part of that message, accordlng to 
conference delegate Yaeger, Mme Binh 
said thai U.S. ground troops cro ed lhe 
Laotian border Feb. 4 and plan to move 
next Into Ihe territory of the Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam (North Vietnam) . 

As a result of the news from the 

PRG, three news conferences calling for 
a national student strike were held Mon
day: a National Student Association con
ference in Washlngton, D.C.; a coalition 
conference in New York City; and an 
NUC conference held in Chicago. 

Frank Snyder, G, a member of NUC, 
sald Monday nlgbt that the number of 
Individuals and organizations signing the 
coalition statement calling for a strike 
Wednesday was growing, but that notic, 
wa too short for a number of organiza 
tions contacted_ He said endorsements 
from such organizations would probably 
come after organizational meetings to 
be held today. 

Plln, for the proposed ,trik. were In 
full .wing MondIY night. Thoullnd. of 
"Iftets wer. run oH by COl titian m.m. 
bers. 

The leaflet, which will be distributed 
acro.s the campus today, stated: 

"The National Student Association In 
conjunctinn with the New Unlve~ity 
Conference and other groups. In press 
conferences Monday, Feb. 8, have called 
a National Student Strlke to begin Wed· 
nebday, Feb. 10. This call comes as 1I 
consequence of the U.S. and South Vle~· 
namese invasion of Laos and tbe possible 
intervention of additional troops in all 
of Indochina. 

loll is meant as I lasting outcry 
against the outrages and more recent 
deceits perpetrated upon the American 
and South Vietnamese peoples by the 
Nlxon.Agnew·Thleu·Ky.Khlem coalition. 

"We therefore ask you as concerned 
tudenls at the University of Iowa to at

tend the anti· war teach-in at 11 ' 30 Wed· 
nesday, Feb. 10, in the Union Main 
Lounge." 

Grades Available 
Fall emester grades may be picked 

up between 8:30 B.m. and 4 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Union Ballroom and 
Thursday during the same hours in I h 
Union Yale Room, according to Tom 
Seycora, assistant registrar. 

Students must pre enl TD's to receive 
their grades. A stUdent cannot pick up 
another student's grades except in Ihe 
lhe case of a spouse. The spouse's ID 
mu I be presented. 

Grades remaming after 4 p.m. Thurs
day wilt be mailed to the student's per
manent addre s. 

The People's Peace Tre,aty 
PREAMBLE 

The war in Vietnam denies self-determination to the people of Vietnam and lo the 
American people. During the nearly two hundred years of our history, the United 
State has intervened by force in the affairs and destinies of other people over three 
hundred limes. Almo t without exception these were wars solely for the interests of 
the powerful and paid for by the lives and resources of America. 

Since the end of World War II , through a succession of five presidents, we have 
seen U.S. Intervention In Vietnam escalate Into unlimited warfare against the peoples 
of Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia. During this quarter of a century awareness slowly 
grew to knowledge and massive American opflOSition and resistance to the poliCies 
of our government. While exhausting every traditional avenue to change the disas· 
trous course of our government's policies, we were ignored. Bed to. duped, patronized, 
sacrificed, and sold out by one administration after another. Every day brings 
further evidence of Nixon's determination to continue on this course. 

The established institutions of our society ignore the growing and critical needs 
of our population as they increasingly serve the military machine. As students, 
teachers, and university workers, we have seen education turned to the service of Ihe 
military, in scientific research, in officer training, in social studies directed towards 
conquest through counterin urgency. 

• • • 
The peoples of the United States and Vietnam have never been at war. The Viet· 

namese have stated this througb every po ible independent spokesperson. For the 
American people to make Ibis affirmation there is no alternative but to engage In a 
new process, to join directly our lwo peoples in solidarity and in the commitment to 
bring peace and independence to Vietnam. 

We agree upon the following principles expressed by the Provisional Revolutionary 
Government of South Vietnam and the various popular forces in South Vietnam for 
peace and independence as the essential conditions for ending the war : 

1. The total withdrawal of all U.S. military forces from Vietnam nol later than 
June 30, 1971. 

2. The total withdrawal of U.S. military and economic support from lhe police 
stale of Thieu-Ky-Khlem. 

3. Total non-intervention by the U.S. in the internal affairs of Vietnam. 
We understand that realization of these conditions is the only obstacle preventing 

the people of Vietnam from carrying out their stated intention to : 
1. Form a Provisional Coalition Government representing all independent and 

democratic popular forces and hold (ree general elections in aU of South Vietnam 
and 

2. Realease immediately all captured soldiers and political prisoners and 
3. Refraln from attacking U.S. forces in the process of withdrawal. 
We agree further that with the failure of the U.S. government to take these nec. 

essary sleps towards ending U.S. aggression in Vietnam, the responsibility for action 
reverts to the American people. 

We agree to act on this responsibility. The agreement will be taken directly to 
tbe American people for immediate ratification. On May 1, 1971, we shall begin the 
second phase of our program to implement this Treaty of Peace between the People 
of Vietnam and the United States and to conduct relations on a basis which will further 
the true interests of our peoples. 

We, the undersigned, express our agreemenl with the prinCiples for peace between 
the peoples of lhe United States and Vietnam outlined above. (Signatories endorse only 
the substance of the Treaty. nol the preamble.) 
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Stop the war machine 
"There is a time when tire operation of the rnachiM becomes 80 odiow, 

ffIIlkes you so sick at heart that YOIl can't take part; YOIl rxln't even tacitly take 
part, and you've got to put yOUT bodie$ upon tire lefJers, upon all the apparatm 
and you've got to make it stop. And YOll've got to Indicate to tire people who 
rtln it, to the people who own it, that unless you're free the machine will b, 
prevented from working at aU" 

- Mario Savio, 1964 
The relentless march of militarism giv~ new force to Savio's remarks. Re

cent United States actions in Indochina threaten to destroy the last ve tiges 
of honor in this country - can we even speak of honor. 

At 11:30 a.m. Wednesday there will he It teach-in about tlle Indochina situa-
tion in tht' Terrace Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. ut our classes. 
Attend the lrach-in. top the war machine. - Leona Durham 

= 

Letters: A suggestion for resistance 
To the Editor: 

It i , of course, tax time again and 
the fir t thing that enters my mind is 
that, once again, everybody who pays 
is contributing to the U.S. military. 
Everybody - doctors, bankers, farm
ers, little old ladies, conservatives, rad
icals, liberals. And though some of us 
are painfully aware that two-thirds of 
the return we file from our cozy kil
chen goes hand-in-glove with a soldier 
firing a gun in a Vietnamese (or Cam· 
bodian or Laotian or ... ) town, the al
tematives are extremely limited and 
severe: don't pay and you go to jail 
- don't pay and you leave the coun
try. I guess there have been only a few 
of us who have chosen these routes, a 
very courageous few. 

What's so frightening is that I hon
estly believe that many people don'( 
make this connection between their tax 
money and the war and feel quite in
nocent of the destruction there. 

Il should be an Important task these 
days for those of us who are against 
that war to make people see this con
nection and, in doing so, hopefully set 
further groundwork for a much differ
ent government in the future. 

There will be a meeting Wednesda~ 
night, 8 p,m. in the Kirkwood Room at 
the Union for aU people interested in 

planning an action regarding the in-
rome tax. Tom Wilner, AI 

Burlington St. 

Sweet creclibility 
To the Editor: 

1 think we have proof of a measur
able credibility gap in the ilion Arl
ministration. In December, Nixon talk
ed of a 4.9 per cent unemployment rate. 
This month we hear that it was really 
a 6.2 per cent, leaving a 1.3 pl'r cent 
gap. In using a base of 6 per cenl, 
which has also been quoted fol' the 
past two monlhs, this amounts tl) a ~1.7 
per cent credibility gap. Having watch· 
ed TV pictures of wounded Americans 
returning from Laos, where there are 
no Americans, it eems about right. 

Lind. K. A. Nor1on, A4. 
WillI.m H. Norton, 0 
101$ O.kc ..... Avo. 

Political traffic 
To tho Editor: 

I would like to comment on the story 
in la t Tue day's paper about the Met.
er Maid who wrote "hippies" on the 
city's copy of a parking ticket that she 
gave to a fairly long-haired residen~. 

The October 5 issue of Behavior To-

day reported a study of traffic viola
tions underlaken in Los Angeles LJy 11 

UCLA sociologist. F, K. Huessenslamm. 
Black students had complained to her 
that they were receiving an inordinate 
amount of traffic tickets and she cbeck
ed into it and discovered that most of 
the students who were complaining wore 
Black Panther stickers on their cars. 

So Huessenslamm recruited 15 stu
dents to investigate this rurther: five 
black, five Caucasian and five Mexlcan
Americans, none of whom had been 
ticketed in the last 12 months. They a~1 
put Black Panther tickers on their 
cars and signed a pledge to obey the 
rules of the road as closely as possible. 

,,·!thin 17 days, the $500 kitty sel aside 
for fines had been u ed up - the 15 
subjects bad recei ved 33 moving vio
lations in all, 

In the light of the Meter Maid'! ob
vious attitude toward the person that 
she ticketed, the charge of parking il
legally should be dropped. 

Dobbie B.yer, A4 

On NUC 
To the Idlter: 

1 am generally unimpressed with the 
writings from the New University Con
ference's representatives which appear 
in the DI. The facts they presenl are 

often useful, but their Interpretations ri 
tlte facts are seldom objective. 

For example, in Wedne day's 01 Carol 
Ehrlich gives us several paragraphs 
of denunciation of the "elitist" makeup 
of the "decision-making bodies" of the 
university, including the Faculty Senate. 
In later paragraphs lYe read about the 
"anti-democratic practices" with which 
"the !t' aculty Senate's vote to kick ROTC 
off campus" was "overturned" by the 
president and regents. Those of us who 
were on campus last year recall very 
well that the vote was essentially a tie 
vote, and that there were at least two 
interpretations of what was being voted 
upon. We also recall , but are not re.
minded of it by EhrUch, that the univer
sity faculty was later polled by mail to 
obtain a valid indication of faculty Bentl
ment, because this could not be inferred 
{rom the ambiguous vote of the (by 
Ehrlich's own accusation) unrepresenta
tive Faculty Senate. There was a clear 
majority vote of the faculty that ROTC 
be retained, although with various 
changes in its nature. 

r, too, am concerned that there should 
be democratic procedures and respollll
ble student representation in the opera· 
tion of the university. I am not convinced 
that NUC contribules appreciably toward 
this goal. E. D.vid C.tor 

" L.kevl.w Cirel. 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: On M.y 1,1'69, the 
delegation of the South Vietnam N.tion. 
.1 Front for Lib.rltion put forward .t 
the Paris Conference on Vi.tn,m tho 
princlpl.. and mllin cont.nt of • 10· 
point Overall Solution to the South Viet
nam probl.m to help restor. peaco in 
Vietnam. The plan - which came out 
In. Sept. 17, 1970, Paris Conference 
at.t.ment by Mm.. Nguyen Thi Blnh, 
the minister of foreign Ifflirs and chief 
of tho delegation of the Provisional Re,,
olutlonllry Gov.rnment of the R.public 
of South Vietnam, and was also 1lI

pounded by Mr. Tran Buu KI.m, chief 
If the delegation of tho South Vietn.m 
N.tlonal Front for Liberation, II oarly as 
/hI 15th Plenary S.nion of Peris Con
ferenco, M.y 8, 1969 - hll' r.mlin.d 
I.rgely unpublicired in the Unit.d 
States. 

PEACE INITIATIVE 
AStatement by Mme. Nguyen Thl Blnh 

"To re pond to the deep de~ire for 
peace of broad sectors of the people in 
South Vietnam, in lhe nited Statcs and 
in the world , on the instructions of lhe 
Provisional Revolutionary Government 
of tbe Republic of South Vietnam. [ 
would like to further elaborate on a 
number of points in the 10-poinl Overall 
Solution as follows: 

1. Th, U.S. Government must put an 
• nd to its War of aggression in Vietnam, 
atop the policy of 'Vi.tnamization' of tho 
war, totally withdraw from South Vi.t. 
nam troops, military personnel, weapon. 
.nd war mlt.rials of the other foreign 
countrill in the U.S. camp, without 
posing any condition whatsoever, end 
dlsmanlle all U.S. militlry b.ses In 
South Vietnam. 

In case the U. S. Government declares 
it will withdraw from South Virtnam all 
its lroops and those of the allier foreign 
countries in the U,S. camp by June 30, 
1971 . the People's Liberalion Armed 
Forces will refrain from attacking the 
withdrawing Iroops o( the United States 
and those of the other foreign countries 
in the U,S. camp; and the parties will 
engage al once in discussion on : 

• The question of ensuring safety for 
the total withdrawal from Sou h Viet
nam of U,S, troops and those of the 
other foreign countries in the U.S. camp; 

• The question oC releasing captured 
milltarymen. 

2, The question of Vil'tnamese armed 
forces in Sou h Vietnam shall be re olv
ed by the Vietname e parties among 
themsehes. 

3. The warlike and fascist Thieu·Ky
Khiem Adminlilr.tion, an instrument 

of the U.S. polley of aggression, IIr. 
frant ica lly opposing peace, striving to 
call for the intensification and expansion 
of the war, and for the prolongation of 
the U.S. mili tary occupation of South 
Vietnam, and are enriching themsol" •• 
with Ihe blood of the people. They IIr' 
serving the U.S , imperialist .ggres50r. 
who mas!acre their compatriots and de
va5tale th ir country. They have sttp
ped up the 'pacification' campiigns to 
terrorile the people and hold them in 
the vice of their regime, set up • bar
barous system of jails of the typo of 
'tige~ cagl" in Con 0.0 and established 
a police regime of the utmost cruelty In 
S~uth Vietnam. They carry out f,rocioul 
repression against those who stand for 
peac!!, Inde,1endef1ce, neut rality .nd 
democracy _ rega.-eliess of their social 
stock, political t.ndencies and religions; 
they repress thos~ who are not of th.ir 

cl,n. Th.y Incr .... forcible prossgang· 
In9 .nd ,ndo.vor to plunder tho proper· 
ty !If tho South Viotn.m people 10 •• to 
Itrve the U.S. policy of 'Vi,tnamil.tion' 
!If the w'r. Tho r •• tor.tlon of g.nuine 
pe.ce In South Vietn.m nec.ssitates the 
formation In Saigon of .n .dmini.tr.
tion without Thi.u, 1<'1 and I<hi.m, .n 
.dmini.tration which stands for pele., 
independenc., noutr.lity, which Improv
.. the peopl.'. living conditions, which 
on.ure. d.mocr.t lc libtrlle. such .s 
fr..c!om !If .pooch, .nd "III'.' tho .. 
who h."o ,,"n jailed for political rou· 
on5, and dissolvlS concentration camps 
'0 thlt tho inm.t •• therein may r.tum 
to and lin in their nali". pt.cos. Tho 
Provisional Revolutionary Govemmont 
of the Republic of South Vietnam Is 
pr.pared to .nter into talks with such 
an admini.trltion for a political settle· 
ment of the South Vietnam problem 10 

II to put .n .nd to the war .nd re.tore 
pe.c. in Vi.tn.m. 

4. The South Vietnam people will de
cide themselves the political re~im oC 
South Vietnam through really free and 
democratic general elections, elect a 
national assembly, work out a Constitu
tion of a national and democratic char
acter, and set up a government reflecl
ing the entire peopie'R aspirations and 
wili for peace, Independence. neutrality, 
democracy, and national concord. 

The general elections must be held in 
a really free and democratic way. The 
modalities of the elections must guaran
tee gcnuine proceedings to all citizens, 
irre pective of their political tendencies, 
inciuding tho e who are living abroad. 
No party shall usurp for itself the right 
to organize general elections and lay 

down their modalities. The general elec
tions organized by the U.S. puppet ad
ministration in Saigon at the bayonets of 
the U.S, occupying troops cannol be free 
and democratic. 

A provi ional government of broad 
coalition is indispensable for the organi
zations of reallv free and democratic 
general elections and also for en urlng 
the right to self-determination of the 
Sou,h Vietnam people during the transi
tory period between the restoralion of 
peace and Ihe holding oC general elec
tions. 

5. The provisional coalition govern
ment will include three components : 

• Persons of the Provisional Revolu
tionary Government oC tbe Republic of 
South Vietnam; 

I Persons of the Saigon administra
tion. really standing for peace, inde
pendence. neutrality. and democracy ; 

• Persons of various political and re
ligious forces a'1d tendencies standing 
for peace, independence. neutrality and 
democracy including those who, for p0-

litical reasons, have to live abroad. 
Tho prcvisionol co.lition gGvtrnmont 

will corry out. policy of n,tionll con
coni, ensure the domocr.tic fr..c!om. 
of the people, prohibit all acts of t.r
ror, ropri •• I, .nd di.crimin.tion Oflinst 
thoM who ~Iit coll.bonted with oith.r 
,ide, st.blliJO and Improve tho living 
tonditiOlls of tho poople .nd organize 
..".,.1 olections to form • co.lition 
government. 

The prOVisional coalition government 
will pursue a foreign policy of peace 
and neulrallty. practice a policy of ~ood 
neighborhood with the .K ingdom of Lao, 
and the Kingdom of Cambodia, respect 
the sovereignty, independence, neulral
ltv R.d territorial inte«ritv of these two 

countries; It will establish diplomatic 
relations with all countries rcgardle3s 
of their political regime, including the 
United Slates, In accordance with the 
five principles oC peaceful coexistenCt'. 

, . VI.tn.m Is one, tho Vi.tn.m"o 
pooplo .re one, Th. r.unific.tion of 
Vietn.m will bo .chioved .t.p by .tep, 
by po.eofut m.anl, on the b •• is of dis· 
cussions and .g .... m.nts betwetn the 
two lone., without coercion or .nnoxion 
from oither sid., without for.ign Inter
ferenc.. Th. time tor r.unificltion "' 
well a •• 11 qUilt ions rol.tlng to tho re
unific.tion will be discussed .nd .greed 
upon by both Ion... p.nding the pe.ce· 
ful reunillcation of the country, the two 
lonll will ,,-ost.blish normal r.lation. 
in all fi.lds on the b •• is of equality lind 
mutu.1 respoct, and will respect nch 
other'. potiticII rtgimt, int.rn.1 .nd ex
temel policies, 

7. The parties will decide together 
measures aimed at ensuring the respect 
and the correct implementalion of the 
provisions agreed upon. 

8. After the agreement on a signing 
of accords aimed at putting an end to 
th war and restoring peace in Viet
nam, the parties will implement the 
modalities that will have been laid down 
for a cease-fire In South Vietnam . 

To aUain a peaceful setLIement of 
the Vietnam problem, the Provisional 

Revolutionary Government of the Re
public of South Vietnam declares Ita 
readiness to gel henceforth In tough 
with the (orces or persons of various 
political tendencies and religions in the 
country and abroad, including members 
of the present Saigon Administration, 
except Thieu, Ky and Khiem." 

PRINCIPLES AND MAIN CON· 
TENT OF AN OVERALL SOLU· 
TlON TO THE SOUTH VIETNAM 
PROBLEM TO HELP RESTORE 

PEACE IN VIETNAM 
As Expounded by Mr, Tran Buu 

Kiem 

"Proceeding from a desire lo reach 
a political solution with a view to end
ing the U.S. imperialist's war of aggres
sion in South Vietnam and helping re
store peace in Vietnam; 

On the basis of the guarantee of the 
fundamental national rights of t h • 
Vietnamese people; 

Proceeding from the fundamental 
principles of the 1954 Geneva Agree
ments on Vietnam and the actual situa
tion in Vietnam ; 

On the basis of the Political Program
me and the 5-point po iUon of the South 
Vietnam National Front Liberation, 
which keep with the 4-poinl stand on the 
Government of the Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam : 

The South Vietnam Nation.1 Front for 

Liberatloll .... fol'ttl the principiIS and 
m.in contont of an over.1I .olution to 
tho South Vietn.m probl.m to h,lp ro· 
sto" poec. in Vietn.m .s follow.: 

1. To respect the Vietnamese people's 
fundamental national rights, i.e. Inde
pendence, sovereignty, unity and terri
torial integrity, as recognized by the 
1954 Geneva Agreements on Vietnam. 

2. The U.S. Government must with
draw from South Vietnam aU U.S. 
troops, military personnel, arms and 
war material of the other foreign coun
tries of the U.S. camp without posing 
any condition whatsoever; liquidate all 
U.S. military bases in South Vietnam; 
renounce all encroachments on the sov
ereignty, territory, and security of South 
Vietnam and the Democratic Republic 
oC Vietnam. 

3. The Vietnamese people's right to 
fight for the defense of their Fatherland 
Is the sacred, Inalienable right to self
defense of all peoples. The question of 
the Vietnamese armed forces in South 
Vietnam shall be resolved by the Viel
name e parties among themselves. 

4. The pooplo of South Vi.tn.m IIttlo 
th.m"I".. thtir own .ff.lrs without 
foreign int.rlerence. They d.cide them
llive. tho politic. I regime of South Vi.t
nam through fr.. .nd democratic gen
or.1 .IKlion.. Through fr .. and d.mo
cr.tic general olectlonl, a Constituent 
Assembly will be Sit up, a Constitu
tion worked out, and I coalition govern
ment of South Vietnam installed, r.· 
flecting natianll concord Ind tho broad 
unIon of all social strata. 

5. Durinll the period intervening be
tween the restoration of peace and the 
holding of general elections, neither par
ty shall impose its political regime on 
the people of South Vietnam. 

The political forces representing the 
various social strala and poiiti('al ten
dencles in outh Vietnam , that stand 
for peace, independence and neutrality, 
including those persons who, for politi
cal reasons. have to live abroad will en
ter into talks to set up a provisional 
coalition I(overnment based on the 
principle of equality, democracy and 
mutual respect with a view 10 achievinll 
a peaceful. independent, democratic and 
neutral South Vietnam. 

The provisional coalition government 
is to have the following tasks: 

a) To implement the agreements to be 
concluded on the withdrawal of the 
troops of the United States and the oth
er foreign countries of the American 
camp. etc. 

b) To achieve national concord. and a 
broad union of all social strala, politi
cal forces, nationalities. relil\'illus com
munities. and all persons, no matter 
what their political beliefs and their past 
may be. provided they stand for peace, 
independence and neutrality. 

c) To achi.ve broad d.mocr.tic fret· 
doms - fr..c!om of speech, freedom of 
the press, frHcIom of glthering, free· 
dom of bolief, fr..c!om to form political 
p.rtio. .nd org.niz.tions, fr..c!om to 
demonstrato, .tc.; to .. t fret those por
IOns j.iled on politic.1 grounds; to pro
hibit ,II act. of torror, r.prisal .nd 
dl.erimin.tion .glin.t peoplo hOlilng 
coll.bor.ted with either side, and who 
." now in tho country or .bro.d, II 
provided in tho 1954 Genev. Ag .... -
ment. 011 Vietn.m. 

d) To heal the war wounds, to restore 
and develop the economy, to restore the 
normal life of the people, and to improve 
the living conditions of the labouring 
people. 

e) To hold free and democratic gen
eral elections in the whole (If South 
Vietnam with a view to achieving the 
South Vietnam people's right to self-de
termination, in accordance with the con
tent of point 4 mentioned above. 

6. South Vietnam will carry out a for
eign policy of peace and neutraUty : 

To carry out a policy of good neigh
borly relations with the Kingdom aT 
Cambodia on the basis of respect for 

her Independence, soverelgnlty, neutral
ity, and territorial Integrity within her 
present borders; to carry out a policy 
of good neighborly relatloll!! with the 
Kingdom of Laos on the haels of respect 
for the 1962 Geneva Agreementa 1ft Laoe. 

To "t.blish diplom.tle, oc_mlc .114 
cultur.1 ... Iations with .n countriH, ,,
rupoeti"o of politic.1 .nd IOCI.I .... illll, 
includinll the United Stltel, In aeM· 
Inc. with tho fin principl .. ef ,.ace
ful coexistonce: mutu.1 .... poct for the 
ind.pendonc., lovo ... lgnty and ttnitIr· 
1.1 integrity, non·lggr ... lon, 1IOII·lntor, 
ference in tho intorn.1 .H.I .... eIIu.llfy 
and mutual "-nefit, poaceful HIIIItt· 
.nco; to .cc.pt economic and fechnI. 
ell .Id with no polltic.1 concIltiOIIs of. 
t.ched from Iny country. 

7. The reunification of Vietnam will 
be achieved step by step, by peaceful 
means, through dlscussioll!! and agree. 
ment between the two zones, without 
foreign Interference. 

Pending the reunification of Vietnam, 
Ihe two zones re-establish normal reI .. 
tions In all fields on the basis of mutual 
respect. 

The military demarcation Une be
lween the lwo zones at the 17th paral. 
lei, as provided for by the 1554 Genm 
Agreements, is only of a proy\sional 
character and does not constlhaa in any 
way a political or territorial bdundary. 
The two zones reach agreement on the 
statute of the Demilitarized Zone, and 
work out modalities for the movement! 
across the provisional military demar
cation line , 

8. AI provided for in the 1954 GeM .. 
Agreements on Vietnam, pending ttlt 
peaceful reunification of Vietnam, tit. 
two Ion.. North and South of Vi.tn.m 
uncMrlake to refrain from jolnlnl .ny 
military alliance with foreign countries, 
not to allow any foreign countri.. It 
maint.in militlry ba ... , troops Ind mil· 
itary personnel on their respectin sen, 
and not to recognize the protection " 
any country or military alli.nce or bltIC. 

9. To resolve the aftermath of the 
war : 

a) The parties will ne!(otiate the reo 
lellO!' o( thp armymen capturpd in war. 

n \ The U S. Gnvernment tT1U~t bear 
full responsibility for t he losses and ~
va· · a · irn~ it has caused to the Vietn8"l
ese people in both zones. 

)0. The parties shall reach agreemenl 

on an international supervision about the 
withdrawal from South Vietnam o[ 
troops , mili'ary perstmnel. arms 8IId 
war material of the United States and 
other foreign countries of the American 
camp, 

The principles and content of the over· 
all solution expounded above form an 
integrated whole. On the basis of these 
principles and content, the parties shan 
reach understanding to the effect of con
cluding agreements on tbe above-men
tioned questions with a view to ending 
the war in South Vietnam, and contrib
uting to restore peace in Vietnam." 

We've talked ahout it long enough. 
Let'~ do IOmething. 

Jos~h ~cNeill, 17 
i"s~ before first Soui/lem 
sit·ln. Wilmington, N.C., 1~ 
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Doderer Hits Plea 

I F~~ ~,?~r~~~~~ :.,~~OC("~ 
D.lly lowln Reporter ,obstetrics look evil." 

A statement by Sen. John "J'm not going to let Tap-
Tapscott (O-Des Moines) Mon- scott badmouth those people." 
day calling for the Senate Law Doderer said. 
Enfon:ement and the Higher "It's Inhuman not to allow 
EducaliOll committees to In- doctors to practice medicine to 
\'!Stigate the abortion policies the extent of their medical 
It University of Iowa College of knowledge," she continued. 
led/cine was attacked by Sen. Doderer also said that she 
Ii 0 0 e t t e Doderer (D-lol'la Ielt that for the Senate to judge 

City.) the therapeutic abortions illeltal 
Dod rer told the Daily Iowan and have the doclors arrested 

rOOday that the move was "a would degrade the system. 
big p.lblicity stand and ... the She said she feels that Tap
Hou e and Senate isn't the pro- scott's stand is a device to help 
per place for it." , kill the abortion bill. 

She accused Tapscott of "try- "Using this to kill the bill in 
IlI~ to get the Senate to act as the Senate is low politics," she 
judge and jury." said. 

Doderer said, "The Senate A majority of the patients 
shouldn't take It In considera- who receive aborfions are re
\i"D at all ." ferred by practicing physicians 

"Tapscott doesn't know any I to olher communities. 
JI'Ore about what's going on ex- "The physiCians wash their 
cept what he has read In the hands of it," Doderer said 
paper," she said. about those who send their pa-
A statement released Satur- tients to University Hospital for 

day by university Pres. Willard abortions. 
BoYd defends the therapeutic "There no doubt In my mind 
abortions being performed at that the present abortion law 
the hospital. is not stopping abortions," Dod-

"Abortions are performed at erer sald. 

Listening 

Electric Rate 
May Increase 
On March 1 

DES MOINES ~ - Iowa 
Power and Light Co. wants to 
charge its residential customers 
11.8 per cent more for electri
city starting March 1 and can't 
guarantee there won't be an
other rale hike within the next 
year, Ute firm told the Des 
Moines City Council Monday. 

A firm vice president, Ralph 
Schlenker, also said "At this 
time. I can't aUach any signif
icance of the proposed merger 
with lowa-lllinois Gas and Elec
tric Co. of Davenport to the 
rate increase." 

Schlenker and another Iowa 
Power vice preSident, Ralph 
Meyer, were grilled by the city 
council for more than two hours 
Monday. Then the council ad
journed without acting. 

Actually. there i n't anything 
much the council can do about 
the rate increases, short of the 

Herb Klein (I,ft) prl,id,ntlll communications chief IIst,n, drastic step of cutting off the 
to qUlstions put to him Monday by Columbi. Grlduate School company's franchise to operate 
of Journalism students .fter a plMI discussion 011 preslelentlal in Des Moines, 
news conferences. _ AP Wirephoto The rate Increase Is now pend-________________________________ Ing before Ute Iowa Commerce 

Shepard: T rip a Success University Hospitals In cases of "The Clergy Council sends 
l\lf1leo with severe physical or many women to other states to 
mental problems, rape, incest, have abortions," she continued. 
It high risk of giving birth to a "I can't see one's much dlf-
deJonned child, ONLY when ferent than the other," she said. SPACE CENTER, Houston lonely hours aboard the com- been I sm.shln, success" hi 

Commission and the merger is 
In the hand! of Ute Federal 
Power Commission, which has 
gi ven Its approval over the ob
jections of Iowa Attorney Gen. 
Richard Turner. 

A lJ.-dt ,will Sileakl: 

"My life - My LIterature" 

Arnott Lustig -
Forc:ecI to lelVi his homl Ifter tM Russlln Invlslon. 

R_WftId author, film producer Ind mlmber Internltlonll 
Writers Workshop. 

HILLEL HOUSE 
• p.m., Wednesday, February 10th 

wt..t bettw lIIOI'II .... ~ 
What better --, .. WI it th<1ll\ wifh the 

"'to\oeBundk'"7 
A spedal VlltI6oe'I bo.q.et, with allfMat 

LowBuS OOI'SIge 10 _ 01\ Valentine's Day. 
Order it 10 arrive early. Because i~5 designed .. 

Itfttch Valentine's Day inlo a whole week. 
Why squeeze your love into one day? 
AniJable only at an ITO Borist. At I special prlc& 

abortion appears necessary to Doderer was also critical of IA'I - The Apollo 14 moon- mand ship In lunar orbit. laid. 
life the woman's life," the Tapscott's demand on Iowa At- v:oalkers said Monday t~at only "I think we got to within per- Whlle a televtslon camera Study In Send fte no 'toveBtnle" for Valentile's week. 
Plement said. torney General Richard Turner. tune defea~ed them In. their haps 100 yards or less to the beamed a signal earthward. the Guadala,'ara, Mexico "::."~"lbu ...... m ... ""'FTDw..berflarist .... 
Iowa's law says that abor- Tapscott criticized Turner for quest to climb to the run of rim," Shepard said. Mitchell t ts t k· d f Cone Crater and that their mls as ronau se up a 10 0 The Guadalajara Summer -__ I!~~ _____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii 

IilGS may be performed only not taking Immediate action on . " - said they were 100 to ISO yards blacksmith shop in space to cast School, a fully accredited Unl- • 
~ the llfe of the mother Is en- the question of the "illegal ~Ion on the m"oon was a smash- away. tal d th d I t mg success ~e s an ey ma e e ec. ron- versity of ArIzona program, 
jangered by the pregnancy. abortions." . Scientis .. have said thlt the Ie crystals and produced h.ghly 
Tapscott contends that the Turner countered by saying "1 can intuitively tell from climb t·.-d the men that' will offer, July 5 to August 14, 

h t ' d h t' 'v pure med.cal vaccines. art, folklore, geography, his-
Ibortions are "a blatant viola- "all the facts and the law and w a we ve one, w a we ve Sheplrd's hlartb .. t for IX' 

Doo of the law, and that the the people Involved are not seen, that .we're bringing back a ampl' jumped to as high IS SPRING BREAK lory, political science, langu-
law is "not open to lhe broad known." wealth of Information, photogra- 150 be.ts per minute It one age and literature courses. TuI-
Interpretations .given It by doc- Doderer contended that Tap- phi,cally and geologically, an? point. Normll II .bout 84 for 1I'-:c't~A H~r:,':3"N'~~~NG tion, $160; board and room, 
Iors at Iowa City." scott shouldn't tell the attorney we ve left another station SCI- Sheplrd. BAHAMAS $155. Write Dr. Juan B. Rael. 
Doderer says that "Tapscott general how to do his job. ence experiments on the moon Mi' Co t It Id th t RED CARPET TRAVEL I Office of Summer Session, Unl-

sending back information," said SSlOn n ro o. e a ro- 3S1~51D versity of Arizona, Tucson, 
astronaut Alan B. Shepard. nauts a number of ltmes to rc~t Arizona 85721. 

Iowa House Rece'lves Thelstronluts held a prlss as they struggled u~ the crater. :=======~~;;~~====::; 
conference In spacI, Iftlr " [ gue~s we didn't realize we 
they spent mOlt of th. day had problems of fatigue," Shep-

P bl' E I B'II packing away their moon ard said. " I don't know exactly U Ie m p oye I S treasure and tidying up their what our heart rates were. Ob- I 
spacecraft. They Ire prepar· viously they were higher than I 

DES MOINES (A'I - A trio of regulation by the commission Ing for spllshdown in thl the normat silting rate." 
bills dealing with public em- also must be advised of their South Pacific on Tuesday. " To us it was just a matter of 
ployes and money matters were right to object and to ask for a Moonwalkers Shepard and working against the clock . [ 
among measures Introduced In hearing. I Edgar D. Mitchell described think that we had the capability 
the Iowa House of Representa- Any customer may ask the their battle to reach the Cone to go longer from the standpoint 
lives Monday. commission for a hearing but Crater rim. Their crewmate, of fatigue ." 

One would establish a "merit it does not have to grant one Stuart A. Roosa, told of his long, "The mission I think has 
pay" system for teachers an- if only a few requests are filed . 
oilier would make the gov~rnor The bill filed Monday by Dem
the highest-paid state employe ocrat State Reps. Michael K. 
and the third would outlaw forc- Kennedy of New Hampton, 
Ing public employes to contrl- WiUiam E. Gluba of Davenport 
bilte to political funds. and Joseph C. Johnston of Iowa 
lilt merit ply bill, sponsor- City would require a hearing 

lid by State Rip. Ch,rles E. If only one request were filed. 
r GrISlier I R·NlW Hlrtford), 

chairman of th. Hou .. TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 
khools Committee, would re- AT THE UNIVERSITY BOX 
.pllct fixed salary schedules OFFICE 
for ttacher Ind would ply.-II On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 
public school personnel hold. p.m.: 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you a 

cleon, fresh wash every time, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. 

, 

VALENTINE 
CARDS 

CARDS ET CETERA 
109 So. Dubuque 

351·2238 

WAYNER'S 
"If you have the girl, 

we have the ring." 

l' our Keepsake Dealer Since 1947" 

114 E. W05hinglon 

What you should know about diamonds 
when you know it's for keeps 

Ynll've dreamed aoolillour 
dlamonu engagement ring a Ihou
.and time . But now thaI IOU 
lnow It's (or leeps. It', time to 
,top <Iruming and tart learning 
about diamonds and their value. 

Becau<t no 1\\'0 diamonds 

I are exaclly a tile. jtwelm hale 
adopted exacting standards 10 de
termine the relatile uille of each 
and e,ery diamond In the world. 
These soandards include a dia. 

I~ lilte certificate. accord- University Studio Theater: 
ing to their effectlven"s. "~ere-After,". Feb. 10 to 13. 
The effectiveness would be Tickets.: Pubhc, $1.50; students, 

established. In the words of the f~~e With 10 .and .current cer
bill, by a "subjective judg- bflcate of registratIOn. 

I mond's sill! (caral weight), color. 

_I ~W;;;:r=a=p::::=iiyiiiiiio;;;:u=r=l=o=v-::;:e=i=n==a:;::;:II=Lo=:==ve=B=:u=n='d~1=e=.I=' =iTM CUt and cla,it). 

&~~~~~ ·Wear me on 

Although h's imporlant to 
know the {aeu about diamonds. 
ou ee'tainly don't have 10 lJ( an 

expert 10 choose a Keepsake Dia
mond Ring ... because Keepsake 
gllarall/Us a diamond of line white 
color, corrcet cuI and perl«t clar
itl or leplacemenl a.uured. The fa
mous Keepsake certificate provides 
permanent registration . trade·ln 
value and protection against Joss 
of diamolld~ from the selting. 

ment" mad ad" t t· ely Mason Prophet and John Den-
e mlnJS ra IV F b 26 ' D t 'I" 

with the knowledge and partici- ver: e. 10 avenpor. IC-
U f th b . I kets: $2. 

pa 00 0 e person emg eva - GI Y b h F b 22 ated en ar oroug : e. 
U '. I and 23. Tickets: $2 and $2.50. 
PublJ~ school. teachers now University Symphony Con-

are p.l1d accordmg to degrees cert: Feb. 10. Tickets: free. 
held plus years of experience. Dr. Donald Lauria Leclure : for 

Many educators' groups have jo'eb. 23. Tickets: free with 10 
CIlflsistently oppo ed meril-pa.v and current certificate of regis- Valentine's Day 
plans because they are based tration. r-"l 
on ~ubie~live judgements which On sale after 6:30 p.m. G' diamond rings '.J 
can be i?fiuenced by personal- Movie, "Dr. Strangelove." I ~ {b 
Uy confilcts between teachers I Tickets : 80 cents. Showings: 7, ">::J \if 
and evaluators. 8:30 and ]0 p.m. ~ ~ 

A, bill sponsored b~ three Des I University Symphony Con- ....; 

And put 0 loveBug neJltI 10 her heort. 

Here's an FTD Valentine's 
bouquet with a lift out 

LoveBug corsage. At a 
special price. Order it 

to arrive early. De
livered almost any

where in the 
country. 

COLOR: fine \\ hile diamonds are 
quite rare and valued accordingly. 
Other shades in rela tive order of 
thtir wOfth are: blue. yellow. 
brown and black. 

CUT: The CUI of a diamond-the 
face15 placed on it by a trained 
cutter-brings OUI the gem's fire 
and brilliance. An}thing less than 
correct Clll reduces lJ(auty. bril
liance and \r,ilue. Momes area Repubhcans would cert: Feb. 10. Tickets : free. ~ 

malke
d 

it tl!legal
f 

to solicit POblil~i- 1 University Ban d Concert: (1';":) I CLARITY: Delermined by the ab-
ca ooa Ions rom any pu IC Feb. 12. Tickets: free. '<I lence of small impurities. A per-
employe in Iowa or to require 1----------- 10% OFF ('J Order your out-of-town flowlrs nowl 1«1 diamond has no impurities 
lhem to contribute to funds to Th D '/ I ~ when examined undcr tell power 

Your Kccp~kt Jcwtltr hu 
a eompltle &el«tion of new slylts. 
He 's on the Yellow Pages under 
"Jewelers.'· Or, dial free day or 
night long distance 00·245·6000. 
In Connecticut. call 800·942-0655. 

pay for political expenses of e 0. y owan on Anything Red Send the FlO "LoveBundle" for Valentin.'s we.le. magnifica lion by. trained ey~. 
any group or person as a con- ~ubllshod by S'udlnt Publica· ~ S. ~~ CARAT: A diamond's ize b 
dition 01 employment. lion., .nc .. Communlcll'.ns Cln· 9 E. WASHINGTON 338·9525 1 measured in caralS. A5 a diamond Keensake' 

''', 'OWI City, 'OWI 52240 dIlly ex· ~ £1· d .,( increases in sile, iu price will . .x:w;. 
The proposal is sponsored by upl M.ndIYS. ho.lday., 10,1' holl· wee tna owel·OI incrta~ e'en more if the quality '''G'.Te"rD DIAMOND !I'NG. 

Re b dlys and the dlY' .ff.r lega' hall· d @ JXl Iican Reps. Don D. All of dlYs. Enterod IS .ocond Clill mit. <1li ~ ~ ~ remains constant. Bul larger dia-
West Des Moines and Philip B. Itr .t tho post office at 'OWI Cily ~ A9 """'" ~ ~~. £:J 124 E. CoUege 337·3153 monds of inferior quality may ac· 

u~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii_;~~;~~;~~;~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tIIL- hi th II HIO and Robert M. Kreamer of MIrth 2, 1179. . \ ua y u<: wort e$S an sma er, perf«t diamonds. 
Des Moines. Frink F. Huh, Publilher ;-------.----- ----------------------- .. --.. --------.----1 

The third bill, sponsored by John Clmp, AI,lltont P'ubll.hor I HOW TO PLA \'0 R tNGAGUIENT AND WEDDING I 
"--at Stlte Reps. Mlch- Roy Dunsmore, Advertls'n, Director I' """...... Jim.. Conlin, Clrcu"llon Mlnagor i Send new 20 pg. booklet, "Planning Your Ingagcm~nt and Wedding" : 
Itl K. Kennedy of New Hamp- The Dally lownr; Is written and I plus (ull color foldet and 44 pg. Bride's Book gift offer all for only 25t. ' 
.... Ind Joseph C. Johnson of edited by student. 01 The Unlver. • S-7l 
lew. City, would r-u·.re the sl4r of Iowa. Oplnlan. expresoed In 

H .... '--_________________ _ 

-., tbe editorial columns of the paper 
tntmor ~ be plld at Itlst are lbose of the writers. 
$1 .... more a year thin any 
IIhIr stltl oftlclll or em-
ploye. 
Gov. Robert D. Ray now 

1lakes $30,000 a year, less than 
~me others, including the pres
I.dents of the three state univer
Sities - of whom the highest 
paid is W. Robert Parks of 
loIra State, who makes $37,500. 
j The State Commerce Com
llliMicln would have to hold a 
lXlblic hearing on requested rate 
increases by utilities if one 
customer asked for one under 
a bill introduced by three Dem
IX:rats in the House Monday. 

Tho A,_llted Presl I, ~nUtled 
to the excluBlve use for repubUca· 
tlon all local as weU as all AP neWI 
Ind diJpltchel. 

Subscrlpllon RIIII: By carrier In 
lowl Cily. ,LO per year I.n advance; 
.Ix month •• $5.50; tbree months, $3. 
All mIll subscrlptlons, $\2 per 
year; six months. $6.50; three 
mantha. $3.50. 

Oil' 337-4191 from noon 10 mid· 
nliM to report new. Ilem. and an· 
nouncem.nll In The DoUr low.n. 
Editorial of£lcn are In the Com· 
munlcatlon. Center. 

01.1 35).4203 U yoU do not ncelve 
your paper by 7:30 l.m. Every ef· 
fort will be made to carred the er· 
ror ,.lIb the nexl !&sue. ClrculaUon 
omcs hOUri are 8:30 to 11 a.ll! 
Monday Ibrouib Friday. 

Trult"I, Board of Student Pub
lIeaUon!o Inc.: Clrol EhrUch, G; 
John \;aln, AS; Ron Zobel, A2; 
Sherry MartlnlOn. A4; Joe Kelly. 
A4; WIIII.m J . Zlma. School or 
Journalism; William Albrecht. De· 
partmenl of EconomiCS. Chairman; 
GeorgI W. Forell, Scbool 01 Re-

Beauty-Salon 
Now open 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Tues., Thurs. & Fri. Nites Till 9:00 

Phone 351-2640 Stylist - Synde Miss 

~.-------------------------------~------

~,------------------~--~ --------------
..'--________________________ ~~,.L_ ______ ___ 

I.££PSAKE, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK lUOl 

1i.,1 Irom $100 to 110.000 Tr.do Mor' Rig. A. H. Pond Co. 

Three generations of perfection. 

In The MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Present law requires all util
ities to notify customers of re
quested rate increases. Cus
tomers of utilities subject La 

IIslon; Inll David Schoenbaum. De· L _________________________________ ""!"' __________ ~ 
parlment of Hlltory. .---------------------------' 

1 
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Jury Probing NFL Quizzes 
Congressman Jack Kemp 
By MICHAEL A. VERESPEJ I back turned ew York congre _I and restrictions on players. I The question Is who Is g .jng 

Sullinger In i ib e; 
Iowa Frosh Lose 

Iowa's freshmen ba ketball l 
squad, playing wilhout prep ' 
All-American, Harold ullinger. 
suffered a 102-86 los to the 
Creighton Iro. h la~t night In the 
Omaha AuditorIum. 

h' man, \I'll que tinned )londay H. w.s followed into the pro rootball. legllators or the 
CLEVELAND, 0 10 I~ -: I by a federal ~rand jury digging I jury room by Alen Milltr a NI<'L family." 

Jack Kemp. a forn~cr quartel- , inlo o\~ner.pl~yer relations in formlr pl.yer who r,c.~tlY MIII.r .ald h. pr.f.rred 
the Nahonal F oolball League. resigned.s genenl coun •• 1 "'.mlly" .olutions .nd d •• 

A 11m II, Em. PIIIIOII' Kemp fOI·m!'r. president of to the NFL. PI.yers Allocla· fendld option claus ... nd the 

The frosh. now 4·2 on [he ea-

I son, saw the Creighton Bluejays 
pull away Irom them in the 
second half as they were OUI(he old A",encan Football tiln, who told reporters drift IS m.l.ur •• which prl' 

~ League Players Association, Mond.y, "I don't think two •• rv. competition Imont "IJ trld new;men he was quizzed owners could agrtt on getting clubs. 
scored 57-44. The Hawks WE're 
only down by three at the hall. 
trailing 45-42. ItI.lJCI(EN about NFL leagu~ structure, together over lunch. let alone I Option clau es requIre play VII .' player drafts, op 11n clau es on blackballing a plaYlr." er who want to move to other 

Miller who lormerly played teams to play out theIr con· 

Sullinger will be lost 10 the 
leam Indefinltely. The 6-8 na
tive of Camden. N.J .. received I 
an Incomplete on a first sem
ester course and is ineligIble for 
competition unti l he receives a 
passing grade. Sullinger was 
leadIng the fro h in both scor
ing and rebounding, averagIng 
22.6 points and 17.6 rebound . 

HAROLD SULLINGER 
Must Completl Work 

o 

An electronic magazine 
of American pop 

culture. 
February 11·14 

Illinois Room 
Sponsored by Union Board 
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Start saving 
the money 

you thought 
you'd have 

saved by now. 

Take stock in America 
1_ Buy u.s. smn,. Bonde 

\ 
At 1 :30·3:30·5:30·7:30·9:35 

FE T. TlfflES 
2:05 - 4:00·5:35·7:50·9:45 - -STARTS THURS. 

EVERYT~ING 
YOU'VE !,'EA'tD 

ABOUT 
"MYRA 

BRECKINRIDGE" 
IS TRUE! 

FEnURE AT: 1:53-
3:48· 5:43 . 7:38 . 9:33 

~tWMb.P 
I NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:30 
JOHN UPDIKE'S 
GREAT NOVEL 

"RABBIT RUN" 
JAMES CAAN 

ANJANETTE COMER 

fullback' for the Oakland Rald- I racts with the old squad and 

I 
er, aid he wa questioned toke a 10 per cent pay cut in 
along the same lines as Kemp I the year they play out their 
and that the questioning had old contracts. 
been based "on my past ex peri- The jury, which began lit 
ence with the players" I probe for Illegal re tralnts 01 

A ked about pos ible antitrust trade In ovember, ha heard 
violations in football. Miller from everal player who con 
said pro ball "does not ea~ily lend they were blaekll ted and 
adapt it elf to normal rules that lorced out 01 pro ball. 
apply to nonathletic ventures. Kemp. who quit the Buffal, .I.:~""~i.'::'~loi",=:;:;-..-. 
~;;io;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ "r. Bills last yea 1', said that in h is I 

Jim Collins led the Hawks in 
scoring for the second game In 
a row as he lallied 29 poInts. 
The 6-6 center, whom Creigh
ton tried to recruit, also lead 
Ihe Hawks In rebounding. Neil 
Fegebank and Reggie Vaughan 
had 19 points apiece while Tom 
Hurn chipped in 12 and Ted 
Raedeke hit for seven. 

Gophers H nd 
Iowa H rriers 
1st Defeat 

eight years ~ith the AFL play. DAWN the Stretch-
ers grouP. Its grIevance como , 

THI Minnesota won 11 01 16 events 
Saturday to hand the Iowa 
track team i1s first lost of the 
indoor season 78' .-61'2 at the 
University's Recreation bUild
Ing. 

millee .handled n? blacklisting With jockey Cavi Hid.lgo In the .Iddl., N.tlvi Dawn (right) 
cO~1plalnts. ~e said the~e were flashes to the finish to win first rae. at Hi.leen. Ttlm piIY. 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - lEU 

IUD ON TAl' 
lIS S. Clinton I 

grievances. but I don t kno~ er left finished second. _ AP Wlrephohl 
01 any Industry that doesn t ' , _ 
have grievances." Twenty·three poInts by Wueb

ben paced the Bluejay frosh , 
who are flying high on a 12 
game winning streak and an 
undefeated season thus far. 

~-----'I Black Hawks Near 
Iowa. now 1-1 for the year, 

salvaged five winners in the 
meet as Sprinter Craig John
son led the way with two victor
ies. Johnson. who is al50 a star 
defensive back and rotator for 
the Iowa football team, fashion
ed wins in the SO·yard dash and 
Ihe 300-yard run. He also ca~ 
tured both events last weekend 
in a meet with Northern IlIlnois 
to keep his unbeaten mark In· 
tact. 

fU.I. . ....... . Brown Sugar 

w .... an" 
thurl. ......... Iyory Coalt 
frl. and 
.at. . ....... . P. H. 'rolt 
mono and 
tue.. . ....... . Sun"ance 

OPEN AT 1 P.M. 

gallery 
117 

N H l W C Gene Harmon added 18 and , est row n Mirsky and Pietro collected . 13 
apIece to round out the sconng 

I for Creighton. 
CHICAGO l.fl - For a team scoring list. They both trail ---=------

that literally has picked up the Detroit's GordIe Howe, who has 

I 
pieces lately to keep going. the 781 goals and Is still counting 
injury-shadowed ChIcago Black at age 42. 
Hawks have lost little of theIr After preliminary treatment 
thrust as they stampede toward In the Hawks' training room, 
the 'ational Hockey League Hull was taken to Henrolln 

I West Division championship. Hospital. He was released when 
Their latest Injury scare X.rays proved there were no 

came Sunday nIght when the fractures of his badly bruIsed 
Golden Jet, 32-year-old Bobby right hip and elbow. 
Hull. banged into the boards aft- Dr; Myro~ Tre~a~~, the 
er a breakaway. He lay stun- club s physiCian,. saId: Chane
ned on the ice and finally was es are Bobby WIll be all right 

~ helped off as a hush lell In in a hurry." 
I Chicago tadium. The Hawks have played 53 of 

. lheir 54 NHL games while un-
The mishap came not long d cd b t still lead the 

alter the indomitable Bobby had \\~~~a~n 20 ~ints over second. 
scored the 544 career goal, ty- I It Louis 

DI Sports 

Th. other high spot of the 
mHt for the Hlwks WI. I 
SWltp In the poll .nd the 
lilting of • new .chool record 
for tht second ntHt In • row. 
Vaulters Lynn Oveson and 

Phil Wertman both cleared the 
bar at 15·7~ to establish the 
record but Oveson was named 
winner of the event by doIng It 
In fewer misses. Wertman was 
awarded second and the Hawks' 
John Tefer captured third. The 
old mark was 15-61l set last 
weekend by Wertman against 
Northern Illinois. 1 ing him with Montreal's retired pace . __ . _____________ _ 

~~~!!I----~~II!1I1J1!1-___ '!!~~~~~ Rockd Richard on the all·tlme 
Hawks Finish 1-2 in Diving, 

Johnson and Rich Hexum 
finished one-two In the 300 to 
give the Hawks a 48-42 lead In 
points. It was Iowa's fourth 

"DOUBlE·BUBBLE" 

4·6 

MON. thru THURS. 

TUES.: ENOCH SMOKEY 
WED.: BROWN SUGAR 

THURS., FRI., SAT.: COMBINATIONS 

Two Locations: 

Corllvillt, Highw.y , W •• t 
leWI City, IS E. Wethington 

AT HENRYS 
You expect and 

get •.• 

great quality 

clean, pleasant 

dining area 

fast, well.traintd 

service •.• 

TUES., WED. 
THURS. ONLY 
FEB. 9, 10, 11 

B t III' 'W' M t 63 60 winner of the day as Johnson U I n I I n ee , - had already won the 60 and 
Hexum the 440-yard run. 

Iowa's Jim Cartwright and verse IS Cartwright won with Minne50ta quickly choked 
Jim Blades finished 1·2 in both ' a score of 196.9. off eny thoughts Iowa mIght 
diving events Saturday but 11· Bruce Keswick won three have had about winning the 
Unols edged the Hawkeyes 63·60. events to lead the 1I1ini as he meet a. the Goph.rs captured 

Blades took first in the one- captured the 1.000 and 500 yard the first spot in ellch of the 
meter diving competition while free styies and the 200 yard nut sIx events. Wertman, 
teammate Cartwright finished butterfly. The win over the Hexum, Steve Hempel Ind 

I econd. Their finish in the o~ I Hawks was Illinois' first in four Dave L.arson won the mile , .. 
lional one-meter diving was re- starts. lay for low. In the day'. I .. t 

Your kid 
shouldn't 

know more 
abouldruas 
Ihanyoudoe 

You can do some quick calchlns 
up wilh Ihe sl,aighlforward, usy 
10 rud Fedenl lourct book: 
"Answers 10 Ihe most frequently 
liked questions aboyt drul 
.1Ibuse." 

For your free copy "'"' In tht 
coupon below. 

• • • • • • • • I • • • • • 

DruS AIr .... Qu .. Uon. and Am ..... 
Nalion.1 Clt .. in,ho .... fef 0"'1 
Abu •• InlormoJlion 
••• '010, Washlnllon, D.C. 2ft1l 

N.m.: _____ _ 

Add,.I1: _____ _ 

Cll)': ______ _ 

5111" ______ _ 

I Zip: • 

• I • • • • I • t • • • • • 

1D~ ...... -,., ... ,.. .... 

Iowa, now with a 2-2 record, Ivent but It only m.de thl 
performed well according t 0 .core a little closer. 
Coach Bob Allen. "I was pleas- The victory gave the Gophers 
ed with our 400·meter relay a 2-0 record on the year. 
team and the performances of Iowa's next meet Is Saturday 
our divers , Cartwright and when the Hawks hast Loras and 
Blades." ~t. Ambro e at the Rl'c. Build· 

Jeff Carpentier had a good mg. 
day for the Hawks as he won 
the 5O-yard free style and swam 
anchor on Iowa's winning 400-
yard medley relay. Other indivi- Michigan Mat 
dual winners for Iowa were T N' 
Tom Markwalter in the 20o-yard eam IpS 
backstroke and Chuck Nestrud 
in the 200 breast stroke. 
Reg~rding Iowa's chances in H!!IJw' ks 17-16 

upcommg Big Ten meets. ~ I 
Coach Allen emphasised t hat 
the Hawks have tou~h compe- The MI~hlgan W~I\'e i.,o, IV"n 
titian to lace and said his squad their last wrestling ma ch Sat· 

I must keep improving. urday at nn Arbnr as Iheir __ ---0iiii00iiii0-----. heavyweight, Ric k B1lhou~e 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 001. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

...... pickup & delivery twice 
• week. Everything I. fur· 
"ished: Diapers, containers, 
IIeNoranh. 

NEW PROCISS 
Phon. 337-9666 

made a la 't-~econd t8k-down 
or Iowa's Jim Waschl'k in a 17-
16 victory. 

Bolhouse added two additional 
points for riding tl",e, winnlng 
the match 7-3 . Michigan'S re
cord now stands at 5-~-1. 

I lowo's Steve DcV ires , 177, 
came up with a key pin and 
teammate Paul Zander's 7-2 
set up the deciding match. Iowa 
is 7-3-1. 

TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION 
As Taught By 

JAZ~L~~B~R:~?N CHEESEBURGER 
G.\~J~w 100% pur. ground chuck 

SPECIAL MAHARISHI 
MAHESH 
YOGI NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 8:00 ONL. Y 
Dilc. ..... , f ..... ,..... 

fmOIl(JE KAUL 
c.St .... m /MALDtiN 
kOO ... · .. a-.,. •• _ ... 0.... ............. 

1n"PA'rroN" 
A fUll 1IICMlIT4 ..... IJ _11_ 
_.........,.... """-'j 
Jt.lllll<t.llm·f1.11lU1UCllIllIa hHOSIOII 
~I~ II 111111' 150' 
~~..:.=--=- :-=::= 
Adm. : Adult $1.75; Child 7Sc 

tangy cheese 

all the trimmings 

W. Serve BreakfClst 
At Our Downtown Store 

7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 
7 a.m. to 11 a.m. SUN. 

reg 28c 

c 
First Introductory lecture 

TONIGHT, 8 P.M. 
Repeated WED., FEB. 10, 3:30 ' .M. 

PHILLIPS HALL 100 

I 
'0 

lobe 
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In"diana Coach Wary after awkeyes' Surge 
By JAY EWOLDT Ind h .. INon thrH In I row lers fell to 2-2 In the Big 10 year as he sat out the season oHtnllvl thr,"t, he I. not a olher ball glm. flrtf. wasn't entirely happy with linger, but stronger. We'll have 

Sportl Editor and It IOUndS lik. they hlv, with a narrow loss to Pur· following pinal surgery, has gr.lt dtf'nlive pl,Ylr, lIid "Iowa is strong at guard. I Iowa's narrow victor». I to keep them off the boards -
No one need tell Lou Watson got things going prttty good," due Saturday. been optimistic, about hi quad COlch Wltson. watched Iowa's game with "I'm the kind 01 guy who not like at Wi.sconslD. 

to be wary of the Iowa Hawk· hi Slid. "Iowl mly be cltchi", UI which starts three sophomores, "George has to make up his Northwestern on television and complains even in winning if * * * 
eye! - the University of Indi· Iowa's victory over Wlscon· It I good timl II w.'rt not one Junior and ol1e seolor. mind Ie play defense." said Iowa keeps the pressure on and we don't I~ good," s,al~ Big 10 Standings 
ana coach fears Iowa's new role sin Saturday probably should playing as good of ball as _ 0". of tho.. ,ophomorlt, Watson. "He has the speed and keeps at you. Greenwood. And we didn t. 8ig 10 Overlll 
as a giant-slayer could nol nol be termed an upset, but the did .. rller in flit "1I0Il," Georgi McGinni., h.. beln coordination to be good at it, "Fred Brown rates as one of "w. pi ptunded 1ft .... Michigan 6-0 12-4 
have come at a worse time for Hawks recent winning spree .. id Wlhon. Ittrlellng c;onsldtrably mort but hc's never hlld to play de- Ihe better shooter! IlJId better boards. It'. quite ,..mlrtc .. 1e illinois H 10-4 
his young Hoosiers. has been upsetting to the bal· Itt."tlon ..... 'n oth...... rense and work at IL berore," guards In the conference. That ... ~ _ _ _ ..... ..1._........... OhIo Stat. 4-1 1G-5 

W Is h t tr I f th B· 10 "I can't really pinpoint the m.. .-.. w .. ~ ..... ,,--
8 on, W ose eam ave s ance 0 . e Ig . McGinnis .7 sophomore he explalned. other fellow, (Gary) Luak, bad '" 11 .. ItIII euhctrN Purdue 4-1 11 .... 

10 Michigan StalA! tonight, said "MichIgan State and Iowa problem," he continued, "but " .,. lndl h t h with ood ga at N rtbwestern 
I h int . f both h d Id we haven't looked sharp since from Wa hlllgtOI1 High School ana as a rena c a g me 0 them, ... ...... IOWA 3-2 &-7 

In a te ep one ervlew rom knock ~~e a~o:~ ~ t~~ le~ou e semester break. in IndlanapoU , went Into Sat. Michigan and a vital ~ame wit~ and I see be ~ad a~er fine Greenwood I8Id be WHl't lndlaaa 2-2 10-4 
~~to:~;u~~i~ti~t~~~~ ht~! I never ha~e been to I:~ "Our team is young and a urday's game with Purdue lead· illinois after game wlLh ~lIchl· game at WISConsin. Lusk: really worried wMn Iowa was Mlehlgan state 2-3 8-7 

when I've had an eas time" little eager and don't ha.ve pa' l ing the conference in coring gan state and Iowa, but Watson l ~ored a career high at Iowa down by eIght points late III the WlJconsln 1-4" 
IO\\;~lo~:el;e~omlng on now said WaLson whose 1~ Hoo's. tience. They make mistakes wlth 8·35.3 average., discounted speculation that tbe \\-,th 24 against the Badgers. game. "We just changed Ie a Northwesteru ~ 4-12 

r-:::--::=:--:-~~::!:~~¥::~==IE_:zr, and don't slow up sometlmes Purdue held McGlnms to 21 Hoo leu might be looking be· Iowa elicit DIck Schultz 1-3-1 zone and trapped after Minnesota ()0.6 8-10 
when they 8hould. They're in It ~l victory and Iowa's yood Iowa. Wtl lick wltft the flu MondIY foul ahots," he ald. "I think TONIGHT'S GAMEl 
learning but in the meantime Fred Brown took over the Big "We nttd a win It Mlc:hl. Ind I I S I • tin t colch Bob we got seven poblts away from Indiana at Michigan State 
they 're making mistake that 10 scoring lead with a 32,8 aver· lI'n Stl,t," h. Illd, "Ind WI Greenwood put the Hawks I nine point deficit with that Ohio Stlte at Purdue 
are co ting us games." age de plte only a 28-polnt aft· Irt not concentrltlng thlt through th.lr drill.. challge. After that we altemat. Wisconsin at Southern Illinois Respectfully 

Yours ... 

Walson, who was forced Lo ernoon again t WI consln In much on lowl - not th,t INt I Greenwood, disappointed by ed the Wile with I man Ie man SATURDAY'S GAMES 
watch his team fall to 1asl Iowa's 93-91 win. think Wt tin baa' them 11,1· the Hawks' poor rebounding ef· until we took the lead. IndIana at IOWA 

I place in th conference last Whllt McGlnnl. I, a gr.a' Iy, but w.'v. tot to win an· I fort against Wi consin, said he Asked about the upcomIng lUinollJ at OhIo State (TV) 

Siotten Paces 1st Big 70 Win-
Editor's Notl - Th. following I, the flr.t column dadlcatecl 

to the opinionl of lowl sport fins. If you hlvt en opinion, 
express it, SInd It '0 the 01 .ports d~5k. Bill Downey II • 
rtgullr DI writtr. 

Iowa Gymnasts Nip MSU 
• • • • By MIKE GILL I the field In the sid. horSl Ind I The Hawks, after dropping a ftrtnca mitt On Mlrch , It 

Dear Mr. Lauterbur DI Sports Writ... stili rings, rtspectively. double dual to Michigan and Ohio St.tt. 
Iowa stadium seats 60,000 customers. The keys to the gates , The Iowa gymnasts barely 1I0lzaepfei felt thai Kcn I Indiana tate last w k eren. Coach Holzaepfel b optimist. 

have been given to you by the University of Iowa Board in Con- squ ezed by rugged Michigan LIehr (third In the side horse) ed th i B ri 10 I ;.[ d ic about the Hawks chances in 
trol of Athletics with orders to "fill it up." S S d . and Rudy Glnez (second In the e t J& a n th conference meet, but .tat. 

The only way you can fill lhls stadium Is to produce an ag- lat~ 160.90·160.60 Blur ay JO hit I ba) Is tum d In are 3-2 for the eason. Mlchi· ed that hIs squad will have to 
8 Big 10 conference dual. or zon a r a 0 e I . 

gregation that can win. There has not been a winning team at Iowa, paced by Barry Slot. good howing . I gan tale. 2 .... ov~rall dropped perform at their be to win. 
Iowa since "what's-his-name" was promoted as athletic director. ten 's two fit 'Is captured fh:e to 1\ 1·3 record In conrerence ·'It·1l take a uperb perrorm· 
He responded in kind like 8 paranoid schizophrenic, a vera I ' dUAls once to beat l\ichlgan, but Wf 
coaches hit the dirt and the stadium seats gathered dust. So out of the six lndlhVldual

1 
even, I lo~a has meets I.ft INith have a good outside chance," 

being head coach you realize the restlessness of the athletic and also won Leal ·aroune M' , Illi I d WI ~aid Jlolzaepfel. Michigan is competition. Inn'so a, "0 s an s· 
board, the alumni, and the students. d cons In before the Big 10 Con· the pre· meet favorite. 

Gatt recllpt, er. down. The .tudent body hlSn't betn In H.a COlch Dick Holzaep. .-----------;.;.;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;---=-iiiii 
Ittend.net, The athl.tlc board'. selecllon of you 1$ the new fll was pltlltd with his 
colch was wise, having hid th.lr past two .. llctions turnl", telms effort and prilled bolh 
lOur. Otherwise, Mr. Nagel would still be her, a"d the ,,,'s Siotten end D.an Showalt.r, 
In the stldium relltlVlly cilin. But ... vtryone knows, Mr. who clinched the vlc:tory for 
Nigel's tenure WIS frlught INlth various kinds of personality .... Hlwks in tht final event, 
problems; defeata Ind the crowds vlnl.had with tha IIlory the horizontal blr. 
the Hlwk.yes onc. Inioyad. Holzaeplel, comm nting on 
The University is paying you In the neighborhood of $25,000. Siollen's performance, aid, 

That's not exactly what you'd caU a poverty·stricken salary. It "We expected Rarry to WID. 
18 reliably reported that Woody Hayes of Ohio State receives we lell it was his day SUlCC he 
$37,000 and Bob Blackman at Illinois gets $30,000. There are has peaked at the right lime." 
various fringe benefits tbat acrue from such a job - television Siotten had lirsts in the lioor 
contracts, endorsements, etc., all of which coaches like Black· exerc\ e and vaulting while 
lIIan and Hayes accept, so that when they no longer can flU their howaller, who won Ihe all· 
respectlve stadiums, they will have something to fall back Oil, around title , placed first in (hI) 
and or to cushion their descent. horizontal bar and second in 

Bu' thl. bring, up another point - recrultln,. To be a the stili rings and vaul: ing 
produellv. r.crultlr, one mu.t know how to " .. 11" thll un I· events. 
verslty to high sc:hool pllYlrs. Stlllng I .choOl whtthlr 'n Chuck Citron and Dan Repp 
thl West.rn Athletic Conferlllce, the Bill Eight and the II, wire fh. Hlwks othtr indio 
10 I, the neme of the lIame 'n coli",. footbill. viduII winners as they topper! 
Your most promising course, for Mr. Lauterbur and his staff 

wUI be to accept the changing attitudes of his athletic·scholar 
students. You must roll with Lt, adapt to the changes and try to 
make this uolversity sport yield the good HIe (winning) to the 
maximum number of people. 

The most crucial problem on this campus Is race. By ac· 
cepting the change from Toledo to Iowa, you take for granted 
that white power must be shared with blacks, Mexican·Ameri· 
cans, American IndIans and Puerto Ricans - indeed with any 
sizeable minority within the academic and non-academic commu
nity. 

Wheth.r you favor black or brown power as I mlttlr of 
JUStlCI or as I metter of saving your OINO Ikin mak •• IItt'. 
dlffer.nc:e In the end. The importlnt thing Is th.t you en· 
courage It. Race friction will not Ind wh.n bllck admlnls· 
tr.tors hllp run the unlvlrsity. Nor wIll It end whtn blle~s, 
Mexlcan·Amerlcans, PUlrto Rlclns. Am.rlcln Indllns move 
freely up the university IIcalator of .tltu. Ind powtr. 'or 
the Imount of frlelion left won't be enough to tndang.r II .. 
and 11mb on a mall 'Cllt. 
During this time of speeding change the one quality needed 

10 a coach is flexibility . 
A flexible person feeds on diversity. His compromise and 1m· 

provise, innovate, forage and advance. He moves to different 
circles, listens and tries to understand. 

Understanding by listening instead of the high rhetoric of de· 
bate. Knowledge to ignorance. Courtesy to name·calling. Meet· 
Ing to shooting. 

But you need unlty also, and we realize that the vice-president 
loves the politics of divisions. Your aggregation must learn to 
get along with one another to be a winner. 

It is a new beginning for you. Dignlty is what we all deserve . 
. . . It takes a heap of people and victories to flll a 60,000 seat 

stadium on any given Saturday afternoon. - Bill Downey 

Attention ALL Studentsll! 
T. 'TEHESTED It\' COOD I.OW 0 T 1\ L:IlANCE 

l iHo\l FI E OLD Co\ IP\XY? 
TltY TIm 0"< YOLH Bl.DCET 

$15,000 life Insurance 
2,000 Life Inlurance on Ipouse 
1,000 Lif. Insurance on EACH ellglbl. child 

-pLUS--
$300 per month long term dl.ability incomt 

h\,uJlpl(': '\ g('~ JI,.:!! ... , :J:1!H \(.'IIIHllllll1.tll) 
For //Jun ill/Onlllliioll ('till Bill Su/l r 

.3·78·2.jr,6 

EFIT LIFE, Est. 1845 

Indlalla game, Greenwood 88ld Michigan at Purdue 
Indlanl Is powerful with "jump- Michigan State at Mlnnelot~ 
laS Jacka lib our Harold SuI· Wileen In at Northwutern 

Saddle up for Lessl 

LIVERY 
STABLE 

$400 
Per day 

.n4 up 
5~ Per mile 

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWs 
916 Mald.n Lan. 

OUR 9 
WORLD in 

351-4404 

The first year of our new decade will alwaYII be remem
bered for the early trends and circumstances that 
helped shape today's world. It was a year filled with 
every stage of emotion. Fear, tragedy, expectation, and 
elation marked Its cOUrse and once again, The Associ
ated Presl hilI recorded It all, as only their unique 
aervlces can provide. 

This handsome, colorful 
news annual Is now yours 
for the asking. THE 
WORLD IN 1970, HIS· 
TORY AS WE LIVED IT, 
witl prove to be the most 
Informative news volume 
on your bookshelf. Re
serve your copy by filling 
out the coupon below 

Only $4.50 
per copy 

r-- ------, 
THE WORLD IN 1970 

HAWKEYES AGREE! 
Pintos are more Funl 

$5 a day 5¢ a mile 

Ask about our wttkend raltl 

~============~~::::~~~ WINEBRENNEI 
DREUSICKI 1 

IHe. 

Sand Road and HiwClY 6 ByPass 

Iowa City 338·7,,1 

No man is free 
until all men are ftee. 

...\(\~ ~ple build. beff,r /1 
~.\'v' I~ 

TIll ~"ltabl. L~' AM"tantt ..... ty Of ,h. Unit ... s,,, ... N_ V.,1o. N.Y. An Equ.1 OPl'O~unlty Empl"".t, IAn TH E EQ U I TAB LE 
for a free 18ff x 24ff poster of this advertisement, write: The Equitable, Dept. K, G.P.C. Box 1170. New York. N. Y..1OOOl 

DAilY IOWAN . IOWA CITY 
P.O. Box 66 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12601 

Enclosed is $ . Please send 

copies of The World in 1970 01 $4.50 eoch 10 

I 
I 
I 

Name 

Addre.s 

... ......... I 
, ., ....... ,........... .. ..... .. ...... ... ...... .... I 

Zip No . .. .. .... _ City and State 

Send gift certificate 10 I 
Nam. .1 •• • ..-1 .. . ... , " Ilro . .............. ,. • • J ..... to ............... .. 

Address .. , ."..... " ..... . ... . . 

City and Stat. . • Zip No. .. I 
I woulcl also like to order: The Worlld In 1965 ($3)-; 
The World In 1966 ($3)-; Th. World in 1967 ($3.501 I 
--I Th. World in 1968 ($3.50)--; The World in 1969 
($3.95)-; On Guard: Proted Yourself Against the I 
Criminal ($1)--; Triumph and 1ragedy: The Story of the 
Kennedy', ($3)-; Th. Torch Is Passed ($2)--; The I 
Warr.n Report ($1.50)--; Help, Helpl Another Dayl ($3) 
-i Eisenhow.r: A Gaug. of Gr.atne .. ($3)-; What I 
You Should Know About Drugs and Narcotics ($1)--; 
Footprints on the Moon ($5)--; Enclosed is $------ I 

L a~io:.f~.~k~e:: above_. ___ .-J 
Be sure to odd .tote ond locol tax where applicable. 
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University lecture Series-
More Power Needed 
To Combat Pollution 

Drug Lecture Set at Union 
A noled medical authority on 

WASHINGTON (AI) _ Presi. to increase federal grants for drugs and drug abuse, Dr. Don· 
dcnt Nixon proposed Monday I construction of municipal wasle. aid Louria , will discuss "The 
strong new e~forcement powers I treatment facilities, from the Drug Scene" at 8 p.m. Feb. 23 
f?r the EnVironmental Protec· present level of $1 billion in in lhe Ballroom of the Union . 
tlOn Agency to combat water fiscal 1971 to a three.year pro· The lecture, a leature of the 
pollution, ocean dumping, ex· gram of $2 billion a year to be 
cesslve nOise, and the misuse matched with $6 billion of state 1970-71 University Lecture Ser· 
ol pesticides and other poisons. and local funds. ies, wiil be free. However, tick· 

Enforcement r e com men· Recipient communities would ets will be required and will be 
dations were co~pled ~th pro· · have to provide for meeting available only to University stu· 
posals to tax aIT·pollutmg suI· their future needs "on a rea. dents, faculty and staff memo 
~hur In. fuels and I~ad ,in gaso· sonably self. sufficient basis" bers beginning today upon pre. 
Ime, eVidence of Nixon s stated includlng payment by industries sentation of identification cards 
goal of ~aklng m~rket forces that use municipal facilities. at the Union Box Office. 
work agamst polluhon, B 'Id' It' UI mg upon as year s ,. 

He called. also fo~ a national Clean Air Act, which requires Loura IS presld~nt of the New 

Want Ad Rates 
On. Day. .._ .. Hc • Word 
Two OIlYs .. .. .... lie • Word 
Three Days .. . ... . ~ a Word 
Five OaYI ...... . 23c a word 
Ten Days ........ 29c a Word 
0". Month ........ sSe a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

PERSONAL 

"DRINKJN" Probleml • You • your 
nllte-Crlend? Let'. rap at "The 

Coffee Clubt 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. dally. 
707 Melrose Ayenue, 838-2IB7. "Bm". 
your hosl. Open AA meeting, Mon· 
day •• 8 p.m. 1-11 

NOTICE 

MUSICAL 'NSTRUMENT~ 

FLUTE - Armstrong, (ood eondlo 
tlon . Be.t offer around .". m. 

3137, 351-SSOO. 2·18 

FARFISA CO~[PACT orran with 
Le.le amp. 353-0122. 2-10 

RUSSlAN BALALAIKA . 3 strln(' 
mandolin, made In LenIngrad. 

Spruce. 338-1977. 2·11 

------------------- CLASSICAL Guitars by Lorca, Bar· 
bero, Hernandls. and Garcia. The 

fR\!:\!: FLIGHT tralnln, available Gullar Gallery, 131h Swth Du· 
thru Air Force ROTC. Two and buque. 2-13 

four year pro,r.m.. c.n 3SJ.S.21. land·use policy deSigned to en· abatement of air pollution from York State Council on Drug Ad· 
courage the states t~ set up en· both moving and stationary I diction and past chairman of '·17 WHO ';OE~ In 
vironment • protectmg pro· sources, Nixon proposed once the subcommittee on narcotics PHONE 353-6201 
grams. . . more a tax on lead additives in of the Medical Society of the PETS RENTING - Typewrlters, project. 

The chief executive gave no gasoline and proposed for the on. sewing machines. Auf 
wer.all cost estimates for his . Iirst time a charge on the sui. County of New York. He Is the FR!!: - BIlek Labrador puppy. Rental, Inc .• 810 Malden Lan •. 

h' k th f "N'ght D " Call dter 5 p.m .. 621-1292. 1·10 3-11 
compre enslve pac age. phur contained In bulk fuels. au or 0 I mare rugs CHILD CARE SURPR SI!! Y UR SCHAAF'S XEROX COpy. Leiters. 
Nixo~'s program,. outlined In The sulphur charge would and "Overcoming Drugs." ---------- tlne·,1 DIY °Wlth t:v~ o:e.~"I~rci papers. theses. 2011 ney BulldlnJ, 

a speCial presldenhal ~essage chiefly affect factories, large In addition to his work with WILL BABYSIT, my home. Refer. PUPCY. Small. loveable, houle pell. S.17J1.R 
to Congress, would .requlre pas. heating units, and electric pow. drugs, he has done extensl've ences. Hawkeye Court Apart· 338- 157. 613 Ronalds. TFN DRESSES MADE. Allo alter.Hons. 

f 
ment.. 337·9777. 2·19 AXC SAINT Bernard pup pie., 4 Experlenced. Reason.ble price . 

~age. 0 a~ut 14 pIeces of I~g. er.generating plants using fos. research on cancer and tu. DR. DONALD LOURIA week.. 515-M4-4934 after 6 p.m. 35l-3126. s-l7AR 
Islatlon sa d Russell E Train 

TEACHER with C1ne ehUd will baby 212 
, I ., sil fuels. berculosis. .It. 351·3786. 2·1\ . RESml!!NTlAL I!LECTRICAL wlrln, chairman of the President's __________________________ .,--________ -,. __________ ,. ______ . ______ PROFESSIONAL DOG Groomin( . and rep.lr. Licensed, experlenc· 

C il E vi ] a1 
,- Boardin W • pu?tPle •. Tropical fish. ed. Dial 338-2333. 1-1& 

ounc on n ronmenta QU • . ' CYCLES • 
lty Store, 401 South GUbert. 338-8501. .Iudenll. SSI.15ll. HeAR UI V I t B 5 k H I 

Pet., pet ouppl es. Brenneman Seed WANTED mONlNGS - FamUy and 

lic
Th
an
' atadmiWO~rul?stPralatcloenstheproRpoePsUabls- .,0 un ,ee r u rea u e e 5 e p np;afl~e~ie?Rfs1~. ~~~Cter- .t~~~ POODLE Groomln, Salon - :~~~ ELECTRIC SHAVER Repair - 24 Ige. Guarlnteed work on III make. pies. breedIng aervlcei boarding. Hour Service. Meyer'. Bubu 

at the mercy of a Democrat. People With ttme 10 spare or Cles according to the type of set up projects that would dir. Monday, Feb. 15 at 7 p.m. in and model.. S-3AR Carrie Ann Kennell. 3S ·S34I. 1-19 lhap. . 3~ 
controlled Congress; . but some just a desire to serve can chan· ser~ice desired and the jobs ectly center around the needs the Minnesota Room in the AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS --TY-P-I-N-G-S-E-R-V-IC-E-S-- w~~~dI.;c :~T~~~' fo~~'f.~tt 
key officials believe the poUtl· nel their energies into the Unl· available. oC students. New programs in Union Cor students interested in 338-0448. 3·9AR 
cal rivalry may enhance, rath· . ' rsity Volunteer Service Bur· These 32 community service the developmental process in· helping to design one of the new 
er than harm, chances lor signi· eau (UVSB), an organization to agencies include care Cor the elude: selling up a Drug InCor· university agencies or in setting 
ficant action, as both parties recruit. interview. and place elderly at homes such as Bev· mallon/Counseling Service, col· up one of their own. 
seek credit with voters. students interested in volunteer erly Manor, child care projects lectlng and organizing a file on 

Nixon made a point of men· work. such as Headstart and day care social services to students, and U I P f R • 
lioning that the Clean Air Act In seeking to provide the centers, care for the sick at establishing a married student ro ecelves 
of 1970, sponsored by Sen. Ed· greatest number of volunteer Mercy Hospital Guild and the service to include baby,sitting, 
mund S. Muskie (D·Maine) in· service opportunities, lhe UVSB American Red Cross, aid for information about day care cen· Nationa I Awa rds 
corporated proposals similar to now has two administrative 101Y income families at Johnson tel's, services for foreign stu· 
those of the admlnlstratlon. branches, Community Service County Department of Social dents, etc. This university servo Marilyn T. Molen, Assistant 

Much of Nixon's new environ· and University Service. When Services, work with the handi- ice branch is still in the embryo Professor of Medical-Surgical 
ment message revived other the organization was formed in capped at University Hospital onic stage. N~rsjng, has ~een chosen to reo 
proposals on which Congress September, 1970, its main pur· School and Johnson County As· Students interested In volun- celve two naltonal awards. 
has not acted. 1 pose was to refer students to sociation for Retarded Children, teer work for a community Molen has been named as one 

Thus, Nixon asked once more preexisting community agen· and community service projects agency should see Dennis Os· of the Outstanding Young Wo-
~::::=====::-:=:::::-=-:-=-~=:-::~-: such as Project Green. good In the UVSB office in the men of America for 1970. 

Although the UVSB has Activities Center in the Iowa In receiving the award she 

'The-1)aily Iowan t "": 

CAMPUS NOTES 

GAY L.IB at Random," is by David Black· 
The Gay Liberation Front well. 

will have a social meeting to CIRUNA 
get acquainted tonight. For In· Anyone interested in the 
formation as to when and Iowa Stale Model United Na· 
where, call 351-0468 or 338"()735. tlorts lb be held March 12 to 14 

HILLEL in Ames or the University of 
Hillel House will present WisconSin Model U.N. to be 

guest speaker Arnost Lustig, held over spring break should 
author, film producer and a conlact CIRUNA in the Union 
member of the International Activities Center. 
Writers Workshop at 8 p.m. COMPUTERS 
Wednesday. His topic will be 
"A Czech Jew Speaks: My 
Life - My Literature." 

INVESTMENT 

The student chapter of the 
Association for Computing Ma· 
chinery will sponsor a student 
science colloquium at 4 p.m. to-

"Investing Your Money Wise· day in Room 311 of MacLean 
Iy" will be the topic at a lee· Hall. E. G. Coffman from Penn 
ture-dlscussion program to be State will speak on "Optimal 
presented at 8 p.m. Thursday in Non·Preemptive Scheduling for 
the Public Library Auditorium. Two Processor Systems." 
Richard Sumrnerwill of the HUNGER HIKE 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co., The Hunger Hike Committee 
and Kenneth K. Kinsey, ac· will meet at 9 tonight in the 
count executive at Stifel, Nica- Union Northwestern Room. 
laus and Co. wUl discuss the Anyone interested in working 
range or opportunities open to on the Hunger Hike is invited. 
those planning a personal in· CHEMISTRY L.ECTURE • 
vestment program. Fred Basolo will speak in the 

PEACE AND FREEDOM Distinguished Visiting Professor 
The International League lor In Chemistry Lectures at 4:30 

Peace and Freedom will meet p.m. today in Room 225 of the 
at 8 p.m. tonight in the Union Chemistry-Botany Building. His 
Indiana Room. All members topic will be "Mechanism of 
and others interested are urged Substitution Reactions of Metal 
lo attend. Complexes." 

WATE R SKI CLUI REGISTRATION HEL.P 
There wili be a regular meet· Applications (or positions as 

ing of the Water Ski Club at fall group leaders and summer 
7: 30 tonight in the Union Minne- registration student advisors 
sola Room. The board of direc- are available at the main desk 
lors will meet at 7 p.m. in the in the Union Activities Center. 
samc room. Deadline for the applications is 

placed over 200 students since Memorial Union any weekday was cited for her "outstanding 
fall, positions in the community afternoon from 2 p.m. until 5 ability, accomplishments and 
service area remain open. p.m., according to Osgood. service to her community, coun· 

The bureau, has now begun to There will be a meeting try and profession." 

ELECTION 
NOTICE 

In tile AU.Campus Elections next month three student trustees will be elected 

to the Board of Trustees of'Shid'eiif 'Publications, Inc., the gOH'rning board of 

The Daily Iowan and The Hawkeye. The board is composed of five students 

and four faculty members, 

* * * 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR BECOMING A CA NDIDATE 

FOR TRUSTEE OF SPI 

The candidate should make application to the Board of Trustees, designating a 

desire for either a one·year or a two·year term of board member 'hip. Forms 

are available at the Daily Iowan Business Officc, Room 201. Communications 

Center. 

Tbe~e are two-part forms: 

All new members or prospec· March 1. 
live members are Invited. Up- -----------11. 
coming parties, activities and U,./A "OU 

PART ONE is a statement of qualifications listing the candidate's cumulative 

grade point average and semester hours completed at tl1e Univcrsity of Iowa. 

This statement must be verified by the Registrar's Office. 
~kiing will be discussed. 1 laY" J. 

ANGEL GRAMS 6'ounted 
Angel Flight will be selling ~ 

Angel Grams - Valentine tele· "our 
grams which can be mailed J' 
anywhere - today and Wednes· d.-el PI-liS 
day in the Union. at the dinner 
lines at the dorms and in fra· latDly? 
ternilies and sororities. l~ 

AFS 
American Field Service (AFS) 

will hold a meeting at 7 tonight 
at the International House. 

AFS is intervieWing persons 
interested in being bus chaper· 
ones on a three week summer 
trip around the United States. 
Applicants must be 21 years of 
age. [nterested persons should 
call 353·2217. Applications are 
due Friday. 

GRADES 
Fir I semester grades will be 

Jistribuled in the Union Ball· 
room from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Wednesday 

MATH FLICK 
The division of mathematical 

sciences wi ll show the fi fth in 
a series of fi lms at 3:30 p.m. 
Loday in Room 301 of MacLean 
Hall. 

The film, entitled "Predicting 

Amphetamine diet pilll are often 
"bused. Amphellminet are dis· 
cussed on INllet 17 through 19 of 
the Federal lOurce booIc : "An
swers to the mOlt frequently ",ked 
questions about drua Olbuse." 

For your free copy Rnd in the 
coupon below. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
DIU, AbuM Qullltl_ .M A".we" • 
N. tlonal Cl.arln.h ...... 'or DIU, • 
Abu •• Infol1Mlio. • I 
Io~ 1 .... WMIII .... , D.C. 11113 • 

• H.m. : • • Add,.m • 
Clly: • • 
5"1e: • • 
Zip: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

-~\ W ............... ... "" ,..... .... 

The candidate must have earned credits in the University of Iowa amounting 

to 26 semester hours and have a grade point average equal to that required for 

graduation in the college of the University in which such credits were earned, 

PART TWO is a nomination petition stating the candidate's intention to remain 

registered as a student in the University of fowa for the full period of time he 

or she would serve as a member of the Board of Trustees. 

This nomination petition shall be signed by not less ti13n twenty-five (25) stu· 

dents enrolled in the College (Liberal Arts, Business, etc.) in which he or she 

is registered, and filed with the secretary of the Board (Room 201. Communica· 

tions Center) not later than 5 p,m, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1971, 

An orientation meeting for prospective Board applicants will be held THURS· 

DAY, FEBRUARY 11, at 3:30 p.m. in the Commons Room (200) of the Com· 

munications Center. 

BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC, 

William Albrecht, Chairman 

-Carol Ehrlich, SP! Elections Chairman 

CAR FOR Sal. - 11ItI9 Simci 1204. 
Law prlee. mechanical troubles, 

need. fWD,. 338-81H13. 2-12 
1963 V\V BUS - Ercellent m.ch· 

.nleal eC1ndltlon. Panelled, com· 
pletely e.rpeted. 338-0119. 2-18 
1967 TRIUMPH TR-4A. Convertible. 

En,lne ,ood. body falr. 1-643· 
2650. 2·17 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

1085 CHEVROLET 4 door ledan. 
Aulomatlc. Small V·B, power 

• Ieorln,. 351·7349. 
lees BUICK Wildcat - Red custom 

conyertlble with .tr condltlonJn,. 

ELECTRIC _ Former ."crotary, WE REPAIR IU mike. oC TV'., 
typlnw teacher. Accurate. r.ason. .tereos. radios Ind tlpe play· 

b • e.... Helbl. and Rocca ElectronIcs, I Ie, near eampu •. 338-3783. 3·20ar 307 Ent Court StrHt. Phone 351. 
FORMER Secrelary and bualn... 0250. 2·12 

educltlon teacher. E"perlencedi RORS D.OEUVRES. canapes1.!"0Id. 
the,~ .• hort paper.. 3S1·2OW. 3·1~ ed cracker apreldJ. 351.51fZl1. .C. 
ELECTRIC _ Fut accurate. ex. ter 7 p.m. Deliver. 3-6 

perlenced re .. onable. Jane Snow, 338.6472. J.lZAR RON'S WELDING - RepaIr wark, · sculpture weldlnl. 107 2nd 
JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM typln, Avenue. CoralvUle. 3"51-4530. 3-5 

letvleo. Phone 388-1330. 3-5AR WE SHARPEN aklteL call Aero 
Rent.l. Inc.. 338-"'11. 2·23 ELECTRIC typewrlter - Th .... 

.nd ,hart Pipers. Experl.nced. HAND TAILORED bem alteraton •. 
Mra. ChrIstner, 338-8138. 3-9AR COIU. dreuel .nel .hlrtl. Phone 
IBM SELI!:CTRIC typewriters for 338-1747. :J.2AR 

rent. weekly ar monthly. W.rren FLUNKING MATH? Or Bule Stat. 
Rent.l. 35l-7700. 3·9AR lIt1c,1 CIU Janet, 338-9306. Low mile.. Power lIeerlng. power 

br.kes, chrome wbeela. new poly· 
gl... tires. Plus two poly,I ... 
• now.. C.II aS3·3183. I to 5 p.m., 
or 351-1883, evening.. 3·18 

2-27 

HELP WANTED PHOTOGRAPHER will do portr.lt 

1064 CORVETTE - \!:xceUeot can· dltlnn. New engine. good body. PART TIME male help - (31 KIrk· 
Phone 353-0971. 1-IJ wood Avenue. 338-7883. 3-20 

work, formal or Ipontane.ous, 
wedding., etc. Call J.n WWlam.'J 
Dilly Io"an. 837-4181. l·zu 

FOR YOUR Valentine - ArtW', 
1962 CHEVY atallonwa(on - Very SMALL AD - Big pay. Part.-full 

load condItion, $400. 337·9789. tim •. CaU 338-3!lU. 3·19 
1-13 

Portrllll. CbUclren. Idult.. Pen
eU, Charcoal. $5. Pastel, $20. Olt" 
$85 up. 898-0260. 2-13 

GIRLS - GIRLS - COme where 
1985 CHEVROLET Bel AIr 4-door the actlon Is - we need d.ncers 

sedan. 283, V-8, power ,teerlng. - good p.y. Phone 351-4889 or 351· 
351.7333. 2·11 %255. 2·10 
1966 PONTIAC GTO . mechanlcll· 

Iy ,ood. CaU 338-1765 or 353-
4851, 3·16 

EXPERIENCED attraetlve women to 
lend bar. Al"" waltresse. - good 

""y - advancement Phone 351· 
4883 or 351·2253. 2·10 

IUItOPIAN SUMMIit NOMA OS 
Mo.t Economlul W.y to lurop. 
Aloo subst.ntl.1 reduction, on 
.uto tr ••• I. 

1964 CHEVELLE . • door sedan, 
Automatic, al" c~lJnder. Cle.n. 

351·5120. 2·1\ 
1960 DODGE 318 VB, Torquefil,ht, 

""lid. dependable Itarter. $150. 
337.9005. 3·2 
1968 IMPALA 327. Z door .utomat· 

lc. Good condItion. 353·0930. l·ll 

APPROVED ROOMS 

BOARD JOBBER - WUh dishes 
lor fraternity for meala. Call 

Still, 3SI·3846. 2·13 

Volun' .. r 
Femll. Mod.l, N .. dod 

Sp.nllh. long bllck hllr 
J.p.n.... long black hllr 
Afrlc.n, long bllck h.lr 

1 gIrl, long black h.lr 
2 long h.lr 10 b. cut In'o long 
Ih·lI. 

ROOMS f'OR women - KItchen N •• dld fer M.rch 7 and • 
prlvlle,cs. 503 South Clinton. C.II 3J7·2IG', • I.m .. 5 p.m. 351·5148 3·201..-_________ -' 

ROOMS FOR RENT --- I MISC. FOR SALE 
DOUBLE \lOOM lor mrls. TV, rec· - -

reaUon room, cookfng privl1eMe8· ~ I Available Immediately. 337·2958. 1l2ROOANDAI ~VT SW /26, ~ and 
__ or .nd hag. 351·2695. 2.13 

Europun Ody ... .,. 
Wlnal.d, Minn. SS3tS 

Shoe Repairing 
• Western Boots 

1-
• Dingo Boots 
• Moccasins 
• SlIndals 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 
Next to The 

Whiteway Grocery Hoc3111 mm en5OS; Ikonlc lI~htm.' . 

I 
DOUBLE ROOM - Girl •. Close In, ' , - -- '---------cooking prlvUe,e. Call eyenlngs ELECTRO· VOICE $200 3 way speak· 
338·1712. . 2.ti 65g~. sm.~n~. Will se~hcap. ~?io 1 8~SINESS OPPOR1-;, NiTl~S~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT COLUMBIA - Masterwork 30 wau, ' R • • ' ___________ 1 tuner thrrc months old Rea_on. VETE ANS Wanled college ',II., 
SMALL FurnIshed coUlge. Ellt a.'>le. 338-1005. ___ ' _2'10 R8f~t·)p/g;ra~.lrYc~rtJ35~4Ir~~~ 

.Idc. Mcn. Call 3514957 after Ii OFFICE SIZE manual typewriter. Informallon. 3·17 
p.m. 2.13 1 Very good condItion, $85. Call 338· ________ 5021:. " 1:t1T c:.nor SmalJ hwe'\lme'1, 

---- •. 2-10 term, ... al!.~lr 337-7235. 3-2,\,\ 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT I GARRARD SL85 turntable with 

base. du teoyer. 3 months ol~ 
$70 - MARCH 16t. Near Currier, 65 388-4787. Z-IO 

quiet. 2 rooms and kltchenetle. 
Mature lady. 3374795. 3·12AR END TABLE f coCCee table formica _ ----- I lop, like new. pair 125 Daven· 
AVAILABLE February lit. lOB port / chair. matching. '50 . ranc_ 

South Dubuque. Furnl.hed apart· 1 hanglnll light (gTrcn aM bra's' 
ment. '160 monthly plus electric· with ch.ln (nelYl. 112. 6 loot ponl 
tty. $100 advance deposIt. FlYe lable. $25. 643-5898. 3·IB 
months lease r.qulred. No pels. , - -- I 
Two people only. 2·23t£n PORTABLE Storto, Garrard turn· 

OPENING 
Vending Is BIG BUSINESS - is 

growing steadily every ym-Ind 
is RECESSION PROOFI 

-- table one yoar. Porlabl. Olvm· APARTMENT (or two; .Iso 2 ex· pIa typewriter, 6 months. 351 .«46 THIS COMPANY ... 

1 

lra large 5lud.lo rooms (or 4: ey.nlngs. 2·1' 
.nd ,Inlle rooms. All with eook-
hlle. Black" GaslIght Village . Sf GLE BED. good condItion 

2.16t{n Hawkeye Court. 337-9777. 2·)1 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
ELEC'1'RIC - Form.r secrel.r~ 

Term 118rers. mt. ctllaneous. N"'~I' ____________ campus. 338-3783. '·1 . 
WANTED - One or 2 Cemale ACO OAT ell roommales to share new air can. R ON C . Large, exc en 
dltloned house . 351.7152. 2.13 shape. 351-4701. 2·11 
ONE OR 2 males. New home. lur. GE PORTABLE stereo. Olympia t!l-

nlshed. garage, laundry {acUlUes, boggan, new. Mu.L 8011. OIre,. 
color TV. 168. 351.2&11. 2.11 351·7972. 2·9 

BRAND NEW I. ~les Schwinn bl· 
FE~tALE Wanted to share beauU· cycl •. book carrier. 19". 351-\6113. 

CuI, 2 bedroom apartment. Close 2.9 
In. 351·6505, 351·9595. 2-10 

I 
FEMALE Roommate wanted. Close 60 WAIT Sound tuner·amp. Good 

In. Phone 337.2688. 2.19 condition, $70. 351·7948. _ 2-11 
LE BLANC SymphoniC n Bb claro 

• Is one of thl top vending opera 
lions in the U.S. 

• Sells only lop·quality, nalionall) 
advertised and accepted product! 

• Secures vendln. 1000tions for you 
You make NO PERSOt\AL SALES 
CALLS! The machines do the sell· 
ing. 

.!ias a program that allows YOU 
to make money - ,art·time or 
fUll -ti me - with im .stments as 
little IS $600 to $1500. 

• Has liberal financing after initial 
investment to operators who prove 
themselves. 

• Inmtigate it NOW-
I 

FEMALE Roomm.te wanted. Mod· Inet, needs work. $30. Ma~nayox 
ern one bedroom within Walklng'l AM-FM portable radIo, 530. Sher, 

$43. 351-0583. 2·10 wood 6S watl stereo amplICler, $85. 
FEMALE TO sh.re nlce .partment 351-8791. 2·1\ ,t-. ••• ~ 

with 2 girls. now lhrough May. TREADLE SEWING maehtne; ladle. !Iii III •• 
$SO. 351-8!i95. 2·9 golf clubs. 337·992.1, evening. and ~A;IONALLY ADVERTISED BIIANDS 
MALE ROOMMATE lor apartment weekends. 2-10 dmslon of VII 

.t 915 East W.sh1n,ton. Call 351· USED VACUUM cleaners _ $10 1275 PRIlFIT DRIV£ . DAUAS. mAS 75247 
5969. 2·17 up. Guaranteed. Phone 337·9060. I . m 1.11111104 I. 10'" I.form.tl •• 

3·6AR lbout .. Iii., lOon., I. lho ... di., 
bu,lno". I ~ .... ur oM ,., ,",UII APARTMENT FOR SALE RCA STEREO fold·down turnt.bl~i 

Conn Cornet. 338·9883 TFN 
$1,000 DOWN wUl buy four room ---.---

apartm.nt In Summit Apartments. 
Larew ReallY. 1137·2841. 2-UAR from IOWA LUMBER CO. 
--------- -- , Unflnish.d furniture - Paint -

CAMPERS FOR SALE 

USED diesel city bus lor sale. 

Ma'erl.l. - Cempl.,. Shet.ln~ 
Suppllts - WN'h.r Stripping 
- Mobil Hom. .1.d,lul .up· 
pll.. ond htl' , ....... . 

per _k ,poro tl ... . 
o I ... 1 ... 1t $600 10 I ,."... 
o I to. I .... $1500 10 I _. 

NI .. L-______ _ 

~~~--------------
Clty~ 

Ide.1 lor motor bome. Call 338-
3130. TFN O ... n Wttkct..YI 7:30·5 

I ... ':30-3:30 
, ..... ( I _____ ==__ 

MOBILE HOMES 

1966 ELCONA 12 x 50, 2 bedroom, 
2 balh. April pOliliesslon. 338-

7778. 1-13 

COACH MOBILE Homes, Burling· 
ton, Iowa - GulIport. illinois. 

Complete ,U'luldatlon o( all u ed 
I, la, 12 wldel, lIpouts, e.pandol. 
Some with no down p.yment. Free 
delivery and c'.·up. 2·12 ' 
EXCELLENT condilion Pas es· 

slon March 2.1. 1968 Parkwood, 
12 x 56. 337.992.1, evenIngs and 
weekends. 3·2 

1970 12 x 60 - TWO bedroom 
Boron. Setup Holiday Trailer 

Court. 626-2'187. 2-25 
lOx 55 AMERICAN Homecrest. 

1275 S, Linn 331-34'5 
Dept. No. 3400D 

DOLLAR DAY GUITAR SALE 
With the purchu. of any guitar get mlltching CIISI lind 
strip, $1 each. 

S, ve from $13.95 to $86.95 
ChoOi. from IlIrge .. Iection of C. F. Martin, Gibson, 
Yamaha, Lyle, V. ntura and Fender. 

217 South ' Clinton 

STOP IN 
AND LISTEN! 

mHalS '9m~_ 
Iowa City, lowl 337·2111 Three bedrooms, partially Curn., Ished. Phone 3117·%121. 2·19 ....... _ ___________________ .. 
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Expect Consumers 
r 0 Spend Heavily 
WASHlNGTON (il'I - Many I with the 1.70 average of 7.3 

,femme"' and private econo- per cent. 
IIists believe consumers will With the economy expanding 
~ more and save less this ' and business getting better, 

ar. But some are skeptical many economists say consum-
• d say President Nixon's eca- ers should be using up their 
,mic goals will be in jeopardy ' huge supply of savings at a 
• a high savings rate continues. faster clip. 

Americans in 1970 saved more I If consumers should loosen 
tbID 7 per cent of their dispo . up, it will make ixon's goal of 
able personal income, excep- economic recovery easier and 
lJ1IIaUy high by historical stand- help him reach the objective of 
,ds, as inrtation, unemploy· a $1.065 trillion Gross National 
,ent and sluggishness plagued Product this year. 
t! economy. But, economists say, the pros-

"I think tIM IIYings rat. I, p,-:t of heavier con umer spend
,., It com. down," said ing is by no means certain. 
~, H.rold C. Paner, assis· They say the savings rate Is af
• secr.tuy for econo.,.it rec ted by many changing and 
",.In ill flit Commerce De· hard-ta-measure factors, such 
,.nm.nt. "I think it will be a~ warfare in Indochina and the 
lIdi", In the dire<:tion of 6 Mideast, and the mood of the 
." (tnt by tha end of the country. 
,w." I In 1969, the savings rale was 
fIX' all of 1971 , he said, the 6 pel' cent. It climbed steadily 

"ngs rale should average a I in 1970, and during one three

1141 DAILY _IOWAN-I, ... a tifT, II.-Tnt., ..... , ,~ ... , 

IGrad Student Doing Research-

Project: to Unpol/ute Water 
By LEE DORLAND I plained in a recent Interview.' Other student, dol", re· petition Is national, and the top 

I 
Dally low.n R.port.r "When you run water through M.rch funcltd by N.t_1 10 to 15 per cent of those stu· 

Four Univen;ity of Iowa the filler under pres ure, the Sciance Found.tion felklw. dents applying receive grants , 
graduate tudents are among purified water passes through which ma~ be used in any I the small percentage of top U.S. the fiber walls." but the con. Ihi", .rl Jotl B.rberlch (III- scientific field . 
cience students currently centrated pollutant is stopped vironmant.1 phYliolOfyl, SUI' In addition to tuitiOll coeta, 

doing research funded by a· and flow oulthrough the fiber anne login (plychoIOfy),.1III fellows recelve from $2,400 to 
tiona I Science Foundation reI- centen;o J.mtt T ..... (chemistry). $2,800, depending 011 whether 
lowships. "One of its applications The foundation awards the they have received such IWards 

One of the students, Raymond would be removing pe licides graduate fellowshlps on the before, and $500 extra for each 
Machacek is working in chemi- rrom waste water coming of( basis of scores received on the dependent. AU ar&l\\& Il't tn
cal engineering on a proce~s fields," he said, and the system Graduate Record IDxam. Com- rree. 
that would allow waters that could also be used to NmOft ;=========----00= ....... -=---l1li 
are now considered permanent· indu tlial poIJutlitl. 
Iy poUuted to be clean once • And it could be u ed to puri· 
again. Iy hard, brackish waler, and 

Putting rev.rM OImosls to make it into drinking water," 
prattital use, his projecttcl he added . 
procest UleS a luper.fin., Through his re earth, Mach· 
membrane·like filtlr system acek hope to develop a purifi· 
consisting of "bundl •• of fine cation process that wiU provide 
nylon fi~r5," not unlike the the growing world population 
fi~r network of nylon stock· with more drinking water, and 
ings. that will make po Sible the 
"Each one or the fibl.'r Is a cleaning of polJuled water that 

h~lIow pipe," Machacek ex· Is now untreatable. 

Flowers speak the langu~ge of 

Love. Send a lovely Bouquet, Cor· 

sage or Flowering Plant. 

Order early lor out 01 ton LIIved an. 

alxlI'e 6 per cent compared month period reached 7.S. 
- ----I Integrated Radio 

land Developers Booming, 
Laundry Service for the Busy Student BETTY'S 

FLOWERS 
Forcing Out Small Farmers ' 
IKlZEMAN, Mont. (LNS) - eUes. Everyone would hare a 

!be land rush is on! Land de· central callIe operation . The 

[ 

trllpers are falling over each developers promised a future 
~ to geL acreage in Idaho, oC jet strips, hotels and race 
l/GItana, Wyoming, Utah, Ari· tracks. However, when the op· 
., Colorado and New Mexi- eralion flagged - perhaps too 
It. ambitious at this early stage, 
Today'! version of gold for they reneged, losing only their 

imtors Is housing develop- down payment of $800,000. 
II!Ills for the young, retire- But two years later. Mon
II!\It villages for the old , and tana Lands Inc. had a better 
J!(rution for everyone. As idea . They bought Gary Coop
In Campbell , former govcrn- er's old Montana farm and 
"DI New Mexico puts it: "It have subdivided it into lots 
..,. more stable than the along the Mis ouri River. ales 
tu market, there will always range from $350 to $800 an 
be more people, but there's acre. 
IIfVU going to be more land." We're moving it just as fast 

Speculators have been mak· as two of us guys can sell it," 
tl& a mint in the West for a said Earl E. Smith, part own· 
bit time - buying land, im- er and salesman for the com· 
,ming It, operating at a loss pany, "People are waiting in 
ad then deducting the invest· line." 
IIIfIIta from income tax. Or LITERATURE CAMPAIGN 
tIIey've bought desert land, And it's no wonder. Prospec-
paured money Into irrigation, live white, middle class cos
md then &Old flourishing orch· tomers are being lured by a 
Ifds at a tremendous profit a slick literature campaign. 
It, years later. When the IRS "The urbal\ sprawl, (he in· 
passed • tax reform law In dustrial needs. the curious 
lilt, those roads to profit were tourist are eating their way 
emed. So the investors sought mto the country. The lure o[ 
I new W8Y to make money off rural life in the midst of sports 
the land. land calls the wise investor to 

'!be price of land for the In- check the stili·virgin Madibon 
earnlng aetllers is soaring. De· River ValJey." 
JIeIldlng on where the land is, While the super companies 
Jll'lcea go from $2,500 to $5,750 move the bulldozers in, small 
an acre to .,,000 for lour acres. farmers and ranchers are dis· 
Some 01 the advertised com- appearing. 1n Virginia City, 
munitles promise fishing rights Mont., the Gold Rush melro
and horse stables, but water polis whose popUlation is now 
and Ie"age systems don't exist down to 100 people, a city 
and lhe new owners must In· councilman told reporters that 
llaU them at their own ex- 10 to 15 years ago 60 differen; 
pense. families lived in his valley. 
NO WATERLINES, SEWERS Now 80 per cent of the land i5 
A company called Montana's controlled by just a few ab-

Treuured Land Corporation sentee landowners lrom lIIin· 
llaught 1,281 vacant lots ill Vir- ois, Indiana, California, New 
Plil City's ghost town at $15 York and Wisconsin. Very fel'.' 
IIc:h and has already sold 94 independent smali ranchers 
i $3$0 each. Of course, there have been able to maintain suc 
111 110 waterlines and sewers. cessful businesses since World 

Green Ranch, Arizona, the War II. 
largest slng1e piece of property AIDING THE SQUEEZE 
ill the state - 200,000 acres - Peter Vandolah, a ~mall 
lias recently sold [or $12 mil· rancher near Three Forks, 
lbJ. Land assessors, however, Mont., explained how the go\" 
lIy h's nol worth more than ernment helps the corporations 
J$ mUllon. The buyers wanted squeeze the ra.nchers out. His 
III develop 50 onc-acre ranch- ranch has 1,400 acres, no 

enough to graze all of hiS ani· 
mals on. The U.S. Fore t Scrv
I.::e used to lease him land al 
82 cents an animal Untt, but 
now refuses to lease to him at 
all . He has to rent pasture 
land at $5 a head. Each year 
the amount of grazing land con
sidered sufficient for an ani
mal decreases. "Thirteen or 14 
years ago 1 had a 500 acre 
wheat allotment, last year it 
was 231 acres." 

To compensate (or the loss 
of grazing land, Vandolah be· 
gan a small feed lot operation 
to fallen young cattle for mar· 
kel. He had a well dug for 
$1.800 with the understanding 
the government would pay 8? 
per cent or the cost, as it us
ually does . But this time the 
Department of Agriculture reo 
fused. 

"Thcy sent three jokers 
around and they sald the welJ 
was too clo e to my house. I 
wouldn't have spent the money 
if I'd known that." 

He recently tried to buy a 
neighbor's land that was val· 
ued at $22 ,000 . Mr. Vandolah 
said that he could afford to pay 
as much as $30,000. But he was 
eliminated from the bidding 
when the neighbor asked lor 
$49,000 and actually sold the 
land to an out-of·town devel
oper for $36 ,000. Good cattle 
grazing land in scenic areas 
has been seiling lor about $40 
an acre, even in the most re
mote secUons o{ Montana. This 
is up from $12 to ,15 an acre 
six years ago. 

Vandolah has been approach
ed by a hunting club for his 
land, but he can't sell because 
he also depends on bunting (or 
his own survival. He did eeU a 
portion or land to a Stuckey's 
re laurant when an interstate 
highway crossed his land, but 
despite that income, he said, 
"We're losing money. Every 
year we go 13,000 to $4.000 
deeper." Mo t 01 his old neigh
bors are gone now. Asked who 
was trying to help the small 
rancher in Washington, he re
plied, "Nobody. nowhere. They 
are doing nothing." 

COME HEAR AND hlSTEN TO 
The World's Finest Sterec 

for less than $200.00 

• 3S Witt amplifier 
• Glrrlrd ch.nll.r 
• Picklrinll m'9l11tle c.rtridge 

with dl.mond stylus 
• Two ,If.! inch .coultlc lUI' 

"",lion woofers plul two 2 
Inch tw"t.rs 

• Dust COVIf' IncludM 
• Provilion for st.,... hNd 

phonal and t.pI dICk 

• 1 Yllr partl and I.bor war 
ranly 

weODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 

Open Mon., Thu .... , Fri ., Sat. till 9 p.m. 331·7547 

Johnny Robinson (top), 22· 
yaar-old newl dlrettor, and 
di.c lockey "Spider" Hlrrl· 
.on .re It work In the n.ws 
room of r.dl, st.tlon WTLC 
In Indllnapolis, Ind., Monday. 
The FM .t.tion integr.ttcl 
ownership, with " of Its 20 
employes billick, .nd " mak· 
Ing money from whit. busl· 

MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ ~ AND FOLDED 

Minimum 'ScI 
·Sl'ecliJi ('(1'8 for 
Wruh and Wear" 

WEE WASH IT 
127S •. ~ 

151-4034 

nel. Idv.rtising. Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 
-APWlre~p~ho~to~~====~====~======================~==============================~==~ 

WE DO MORE 

THAN PAY 

HOSPITAL AND 

DOCTOR BILLS 

• WE WORRY • • 
ABOUT YOU. 

II 

let's face ft: When you're In the busfneS! of making money on health carlt 
protection. social conscience or worrYing about people is a luxury you 
can't very well afford. 

Thank goodness Blue Cross and Blue Shield aren't in business that way. We 
operate strictly for service and not for profl , That's why we can step in 
where profit-making insurance companies fear to tread. 

Did you know, for instance, Ihat Blue Cross and Blue Shield were the only 
organizations to bid on the claims-handling process for the hospital and 
doctor benefits on lowa's Medicaid program? 

Apparently commercial insurance companies wanted no part of it. 

If we were in business to make money, perhaps we wouldn't either. 

Medicaid is a huge and v ry complex program In handling it. we have been 
confused, abused, and accused. But we~ve huna in there ann it'o; nrpttv 
smooth now. 

We do it for a nonprofit price-per-claim. Ana me reason we do it is our 
concern for lowas poor and disadvantaged people. 

To put it another way. we don't lei profit consciousness ger In me way Cl 
our social conscience. 

• • BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD 

,~ 
.. I01IIn I ... ." 
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Six Plead Innocent 'Renewed Fighting 

((~\ l~ru~~d,p'~~~!.~~.~'d~,I,~! ~" ~~,~p!~, '~'?'d ~~~~~~!_ 
~ tt d IA'\ _ Rio, in" and ubmachine- fighting, a furious crowd of 1II 

,UtA). ~ Rev. Philip Berrigan. imprison- was conhnue . . gun fire e:plodCd in Belfast all~cked three Brilish '!lililaJ') 
~~ ed antiwar priest. and five oth- Bcrrigan had spent the night , . . vehIcles near the Catholic 'eII 

_L .' _L er persons pleaded innocent in jail in a nearby Bloomsburg. Monday night after a BrIll h Lodge Road section after one of 
Cl'U(7(Nl; Monday to charges of conspir- not far from Lewisburg Fcd~ral army cout car ran over and the cars crushed the girl ~. 

,.",(P. ing to kidnap presidential ad- Penitentiary where he was IlfSt killed a 5'year-old girl playing neath its wheels. 
viser Henry Kissinger and blow imprisoned last summer and 
up heating tunnels in the llil- from where the government in the street. An Army spokesman saJd a 
tion's capital. claims he masterminded the al· Four other children were crowd of children was playing 

Tight security pre v a i led leged plot to kidnap Kissinger, wounded when submachine-gun on 8 street corner when the girl 
leaped from the curb into the 

Th h I through the federal building as The arraignment was delayeJ bullels sprayed a street in a path of the car. leading a slor. 
ere are two c 0 ~es, ~ the 47-year-Qld Josephite priest nearly four hours to permit the 

pIe who wear this button will was led by federal marshals be- defendants to consult with their nearby district. moving military patrol. 
teU ~ou. You can run aT?und fore Judge R. Dixon Herman of lawyers. Crowds set fire to nine trucks, A military police car stopped 
clucking fearfully about dlsas- U S District Court . ' , cars and a bus, and the army Lo help the child, the spokesman 
ter or you can do something .. . Tho e who sought adml sion d b t th h' I rw 
co~structive to kee it from Judge Herman told the dp· to the tiny courtroom needed .. u~hed reinforrements Into the sal. u e army vc IC es lltU 

h' P fendant's lawyers he would gJ\'e special passes. Access to i he t troubled area. when the quickly growing cro~d 
appemng. them 60 days to file motion. stairways was restricted and In Londonderry. orthcrn Ire. attacked with curses and yell! 
Con5tru~iv.ly , there's life In· "I will et a trial date later," Identification was needed to gpt land's second large t city. a Within minutes. mobs formed 

surance. U's not just something he said. on elevators. Uniformed guards wholesa le drug warehouse and in nearby Catholic districts set. 
for your ~eneficiarie,s. It's for I Father Berrigan, a Roman checked everyone entering the a bacon factory burst into ling cars and trucks ablaze aM 
now, a sohd foundation to any Catholic, was brought here in bUilding, and all had to walk (James and threatened to ignite blocking two streets with barrio 
enduring financial structure- handcuffs from the federal CO!"- through a met:tl·deteclor in the riverside dock district. Po- cades made from flaming ~ehi. 
and atlea,st one sturdy bulwark rectional institution at Danbury. search of hidden weapons. lice blamed an incediary bomb, cles. 
agamst disaster. Conn. He is serving a 31~·year Federal employes conducted Ru h.hour traffic tangled into Bursts of automatic weapon 

Provident Mutual designs term for destroying draft board searches of the building after chaos as fire engines fought the fire stuttered in Ihe Nnrth 
programs specifically for col· records. two bomb thr~ats were lele- k h ProdcMd by a IIO$lY photographer, thr" ducks waddl. north blaze and 200 quealing pigs Que e n Street neighborhOlJ. 
lege men and women. So give The.other defendants, ~1I (ree p.honed to a SWitchboard, a .Ju~- Due in' t e up the lct.and.lnOW pecbd Iowa River. If they're looking were brought oul of the burning where police were trying to 
Us a call. Or stop by our office on ball, Included l~o prlests,.a llc.e Department spokesman for warm.r w .. thtr, somebody better tell riMm tlley'r. going building. A second fire. started keep Catholics and Protestants 
and visit one of our trained nun •. ad (tormer prIest WhOd 13 saId. 0 one was evacuated and Weather the wrong way. • • • _ Photo by John Av, ry by a bomb. blazed up in a down· from attacking each other, ard 
professionals. You'll f,ind him marne 0 an ex-nun, an a no bomb was found. town department store. four children were wounded in 
pleasant, informative, and reo ~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii_iiiii""~ __ "~ •• ~- I British forces dug in for what the legs by bullets. 
freshingly low-key. Do it today. p. · I H · J they foresee as a prolonged and The rioting flared after Iii 
DOR't be a cluck. KOCH BROTHERS rl nCI pO 5 ere In u ne bloody battle with guerrilla gun- days of gunfire and explosions 

I men determined to end the par· in the capital. 

LlOnard A. McBrllh 
Campus Supervisor 

Ron Hlckethorn 
Campus Agent 

Tom Pengborn 
Campus Agent 

Edwin L, Rtdmll .. Agency 
Federal Savings and Loan 

Building 
103 East College street 

Iowa Cily, Iowa 
Office Phone - 338-3631 

and 

THE 3M COMPANY 
cordially invite you 

to attend our 
Salule to 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
and 

Iowa City Area Businessmen. 
NEW PRODUCTS PRESENTATIONS OF THE NEW 

3M MODEL 609 COPIER, 3M L.IBERATOR 
COPYING SYSTEM, SOUND ON SL.IDE SYSTEM 

AND AU DIO·VISUAL. SYSTEMS 

One hundred administrators with the help of a grant of titian of Ireland and bring large. ----
and principals from elementary $14,345 sixty junior high prin- Iy Protestant province under 
and junior high schools will be cipals will attend a program conlrol of the Roman Catholic 
invited to the University of Iowa on science curricula July 12·23 republic to the south, Military 
to attend summer conferences with the aid of a $20.642 award, authorities believe the weekend 
funded by the National Science The conferences will be con- of rioling in which at least six 

Sacred Music 
Conference Set 

Foundation this year. ducled by Professors John E. men died Is only the beginning IOWA CITY - New org .. 
Forty elementary school ad- McAdam and Bradley M. of a new and grimmer phase of and choral materials in sacred 

mlnlstralors wl1l discu s new Loomer of the College of Edu- I street warfare involving the out· music will be presented at tht 
science programs June 14-25 calion. lawed Irish Republican Army. Sacred Music Conference to bt 

. THEy/RE HERE! 
held at The University of lowl 
on Feb. 19 and 20 . 

The conference wJ)J open with 
an organ recital by Klaus
Christhardl. 

The conference. which will be 

plans 
full' CIIle 
afternoon 
\'e~ity 0' 
\\ide stud 
allY· 

In [owa 
~nding c 
>Cbeduled 
Union's 1> 

'!1Ie eVI 

ilIClude a 
J130 un~i 
bl· a senl 
~ent 6: 
----' 

PROVI ENT Tuesday. Febrtlary 9, 1971, 1;00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. BLUE DENIM 
BELLS 

open to the public without reg. 11 

MUTUAL_II! LIFE 

R. d thl Classified Ads on 

Plgl Six TODAY 

He 
Weekdays 

10 lI.m •• 9 p.m. 1=:T.~~0!! 

Saturdays 
10 e.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sundays 
12 Noon - 6 p.m, 

NEW 
SPRING 
COLORS 
FRESH BOLTS 

TEXTUR£D POLYESTER 

DOUBLE 
KNITS 

VALU E 6.99 

4 .99 
Think Spring .•• In 
polyest,,> In brllliint 
solids, Ind two ton •• 1 
Machine Wish • 
n'Ylr ironl 

60" WIDE 

100'10 COTTON 

FlANNElElTE 
PRlNTS 

/I. 49( VALUE 

33' YARD 
pIck up yards for 
k\dd\U " .. pwel', 
"A l uyl" 

36" WIDE 

3140 16 Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

Wednesday, February 10, 1971. 9;()() A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Thursday. FelJruary 11, 1971, 9:00 A.M, to 5:,30 P.M. 

Caroulel Motor Inn 
Spanish Gard, n Room 

-....----- - -

PERMANENT PRESS 

On HighwlY 6 Wilt 
Prizes-R.frtsllment. 

"CORNSTALK" & SCULPTURED 

DEN 1M 50% FORTREL POLYESTER 
50% COTTON 

Denim. 'n ca' orfu, " 
for cu'a" .I, "'.rw .. : r,:~ .nd sculp'Urtd .fftel, Id .. , 

45" WI~E p 'U""'l'~~ "C. ' 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City 

A 2,29 VALUE 

4cetate 
DOuble 

'<nits 
Jersey 

'or "r;nts 
i~~' t .• , 

Yo 

Town & C ' ountry ShoppIng Center 
1 st Ave. & 38th Street 

Cedar Rapids 

• $800 
MEN'S MAIN FLOOR 
- OTHER STYLES AVAI L.ABL.E AL.SO -

• • • • 

Turned on by the idea? Then 
you're our kind of person. 
The aluminum 2 x 4 is part of 
the completely new Alcoa ® 
Alumiframe* building system. 
And it just might revolutionize 
the homebuilding business. 
It's light, strong, economical. 
Goes up quick and easy. Won't 
give way to weathering or 
termite .. 

" 

And it saves beautiful green 
trees for the better thinglln lif •• 
The Alumifram. system II jUlt 
an. example of the fine Ideas 
In aluminum that come from 
Alcoa. 
Many people are responslbl .. 
All have on. thing In common: 
A sincere interelt in exploring 
the infinite pos.lbilitiea 01 
aur metal. 

Change for the bMW 
WIth Alcoa 

istration fees or adrnlssloll 
charge. is sponsored by the 
Unlversity School of Music IIId 
the School of Religion in c0op
eration with the Division or Ex· 
tension and University Servlca. 

A limited number of rOOllll 
have been reserved lor collf.· 
ence par ticipants at the lOll 

House, Iowa Memorial UnlOll, 
and further information 011 

housing may be obtained from 
the Director of Conferencea Il 
the Union. 

• 

Accounting play. a big part In 
the lueee .. of our Id .... So 
if you have In accounting or 
financial background, aet no. 
Check your placement office 
for the Alcoa career booklet 
on accounting. And •• e our 
recruiter when h. arrlv •• on 
campus. 
It could beth. smartest thing 
you'll do thl. year. 
"',ademarlc 01 AlumInum CampaI1)' 01 AInItIM. 
,. Equal OpporWnll1-.,loy. 

mALC:OA 

By 




